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'Rigid Traiµin·g For~ -, • • 7 Masters Exh~bit_ TQ Be Shown~ Here . 
' ' •• • 
... ) 
_ ·:.~: Bisons Af 'er 25·.~· · ~ 
· Lose To-Panthers 
• 
Exhibition Is First Showing 
Of Masters Jn l'he 
United States • 
• 
• 
Richmonders Gain 3Touch· 
downs First Quarter 
BAFFLING AIR ATIACK IS USED 
• 
• 
Bisons Still Conten!lers for 
C. L A. A. <;nampionship 
• 
Tlie Bfs5ns o r - Howttrd-t:Jnivenit-y-
suffered their fir st upset of the sea--
son at~ the hands of the.--&trong Vilr-
ginia Union Panthers on Saturday 
last by a . 25-_6 score. 
. First Touchdown 
The Union Univers ity elc\•cn !iCor-
ed its first touchdown when a punt 
by Hall was blocked by J. Williams, 
Union's right end. Before the first 
period had ended the Richmonders 
had scored tWo more toucbdowN. 
None of the po1nts after these touch-
downs were made. The fourth and 
la.at Panther touqtdown came in th~ 
fourth quarter a1 a result of a long 
,.. ud a line plunge. The extra 
pUt' wu wred. Howard's lone tal-
T;r 1TID la .. II ,'4f quarte'r when 
111fJd a• 7 llllhl 4olapd 
' 
• 
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'CALENDAR 
• 
• Friday, October 30 
12: 00 Noon- Men's Assembly, . 
Andrew Rankin Chapel. 
. Women's Assembly, Li-
brary Hall . 
• Sunday, November 1 . 
'11 :00 !--· M.-Unive·rsity Reli-
gious Services, Andrew Ran-
Ch-.kin" <lhaptl .S~'lf: _ Ri<h,, 
i· ard ·j.H. l,lowil. ng, D. ·D., 
Minister of the First Barttist 
Church, Norfolk, Va. 
Football 
Saturday, October 31 
2:30 P. M.- Howard Univer-
sity vs. Virginia State Col-
• lege, s~~ium. , * 
• 
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PROF. M. A. RAINES MAKES 
DISCOVERY OF SCIEN7 
TIFIC VALUE • 
I 
Useful In Growth Study 
/ 
' 
• 
" 
H. U. Engineering Society 
Holds Interesting 
Meeting -
OOLLEGE ESSAY CONTEST 
IS ANNOUNCED 
The Thinker, A Magazine of Con· 
temporary Thought, has announced 
an essay contest to be cOnducted 
among college . students. 
E ... 71 an io be based upon the 
• 
- Technical Association 
Closes Third Annual 
Session 
-·-· 
COMES lJIRECl' FRO~l GERMANY 
C;;tnv~es by 'V':Ktleer, Cyup and 
. . Van de Velde i:lhown 
' ' 
'l'o J:f.ov.'ard has co1i1e · a . very Sigil~ll 
liu11or, 1ntcr11atior1al iii its scope. 'l' li~ 
e ) ' CS of tl1e art world at large has 
tur1ied its- eyes WashingLoit V.' ise 
wo111leri111{ lio\v such a ... tliiiig e\'er 
Ji apJJellC<l. I ~ is tl1e signal ho110 r of 
h.uvii1g in t/1e Art Gallery a 11 e . ...:hibi -
lioii ~f ge11uir1e 1\-l asters, 1,ai~ited iii 
the t11ne whe11 Hollaiid was comi iig 
to ~he !ore i11 art prcxJuct.iOii. 'l'fi.is 
period was the seventee11th ce11tury. 
't:J1e exl1ibition co111es direcb frolll . -· 
Germany, wl1(Jre it- wus assembleU ~ 
tliere by tl1e Van Dien1e11 .Galleries. 
It co1nes lo through the courtesy· of 
the college Art Associatio11 who .se11tl 
s uch exJtibits to the various colleges 
a 11d universities of the country. 
1'he Little Dutch Masters 
In the scventeer1th cCJitury there 
' was a great deal of art activity u1 
Holla11d and many of the greatest 
and most las~ing of her cor1t r ibutio11s 
to . art were born. 1'his group ·""or 
paiiitt.: ;:, / were 11amed '''l'he Llttllf 
Dutch Masters'' to diStinguish from 
those who came later and who were 
so inJ_luenced by them. These latter 
mentioned were ''1'he Great Dutch 
Muster:s.'' 
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• 
•a 1 y • article "'Danaers to 
I~ • • • -7~"-!,_L.ll"'-7\.- -- _ __,, ___ ·--~------us• .. aor .n.mtther ear Domestic Theme 
la ltl:ae''•• peH'• punt and .,., .... 
in1' Union• Int touchdoWn, J. Wil-
~ Ji•m• ahared honors with his brother 
L. Williams who accounted for the 
remainder -of Union~ scores. It was 
Yancey, Union's diminutive left half 
back w_ho threw the Herculean pa.sses 
that defeated Howard. Captain Mar-
sh•ll'i! line driving, for all Howard's 
first downs except three gained on 
passes paved the way for Johnson's 
score for Jioward. 
Aerial Attack 
The Union ' team gaVe the Bisons 
their hardest f ought scrap. yet re. 
ceived and used their famous low, 
fast, aerial attack to great advantage. 
They completed four out of eight at-
tempts, while Howard failed in a 
, single overhead venture. In spite of 
the feeble overhead defence, the 
Bison running attack, though lacking 
the interference shown at \Vest Vir-
ginia the week before, showed won-
derful drivifig power. 
Still DrDls 
Coach Verdell is putting the 
Biaons through very stiff drills and 
the team is training strenuously for 
the forthcoming tilt here thir week-
end with the Virginia State · College 
warriors of Petersburg. T.be defeat 
Saturday does not take . the ~isons 
out of the running for the C. I. A. A. 
championship. lt-_is believed that tke 
team- bas found itself and will play 
the remainder of the season m best 
' 
form. 
IJ ; -
1.ast Saturday's Line·UP 
Position 
Boward Va. Union 
Left End 
.Lee -
1 Left Tackle 
Poole 
Greenlee ---·----- Jenkins 
Left Guard 
cial sand made. of glass, particularly 
adapted to . laboratory work iri 
mtasu[ing the swelling of seeds and 
other invesfig11.tions in connection 
with the .Ftudy of the growth of 
plants. 
The saild cor>sists of solid glass 
beads, as small as our one-hundredths 
of an inch in diameter, which are 
manufactured in Italy and Czecho-
slovakia, and are being used in this 
country jn the crystal fros.ting finiSl1 
j;o paper anli fabric surfaces. 
The fact that thE: grainl:I are per-
fectly spherical and will glide and 
roll easily over one another, 1inder 
• water a!f well as when dry, much 
more so than any of any sand hither-
to commercially obtainable, mak,es 
the discovery of scientific value .. 
for Lee; Tibbs for Greenlee; Davis 
for Ellis ; McGruder for Shelton; 
Cole for McGruder; S'helton for Cole; 
J arrett for Stokes; Cheyney for 
Mack; Mack for Cheyney; Stewar~t 
for Mack; Smith for Hall; Jones for 
.J ohnson; Boswell for J ones· Ukkered 
for Perkins ; Stallings for l:ikkered. 
Substitutions: Va. Union-Thur-
ston for Johnlon ; ·Winfree for Gill; 
Gill for Winfree; Mitchell for Armi-
sted. · 
• 
Summary: Howard-Touchdowns, 
J ohnSton 1 ; Va. · Union-=Touch-
, . 
. downs, J . ._Williams. 1, L. Wjlliams 3. 
Passes completed-Howard O; Va. 
Union 4. Fir,st downs-Howard 10; 
Va. Union 6. 
- Score by Quarters 
• 
Stokes ---~---- Peters Boward __ --1 0--6--0--0 
Center 
• Va. Union ~7 
Shelton --------- Webb 
Ellis 
Right Guard . r . 
--·--------· Johnson 
Right Tackle 
Thompson 
Right End 
, · Ofticiall: Referee, Trigg, Syra-
cuse; U m_pire, Contee, Howardr 
Headlinesman, Washington, Harvanl 
--··-------
• 
Mack -----·-·-·- J . Williams Mr. Richard Harrison, famous for 
Hall 
Qua~r - ' his portrapl of the characte? of the 
---·--·--- L. Willµt.ms Lord in dae play ''Green Pastqres" 
Left Half .has promi.ed to give ,. benefit read-
-- Yancey ing for the Beruiett College C9•-
Sd-, e baBilnc. '!'Jae 1 'Inc .,.. the T11 'Ing Art," by Profeasor D. 
called to order by the president, WU- E. Philllps, which appean ~n...the cur-
l . R. w lk J "r. Walker rent November i88Ue of the Thinker. iam a er, r. • C t "b t • 1. ·•-• to < ' then introduced Mr. Charles s: Duke, • on n u ions a~ im1i.eu. . u.ve 
"d t f th N t • 1 m h · 1 hundred words, and must be .the pre&.1 en o e a tona •CC ruca . dd · 
A · ti h k ''Th S . mail, a ressed to the Essay tor ssocia on, w 0 spo e on e an~- of The Thinker, 45 W eat 45th Street, 
tary :Water Supply System of Chi· N y k c ·t 1 •- h · N ,, ew or 1 y, no a....,,~ t an o-
cago. vember 15 to ~ included in the con· 
Mr. Walker then asked Professor test. 
L. K. Downing, dean of Ute College 
of Applied Science to intl'Qd~ tlie 
next si.-eaker, Mr. James C. Evans, 
professor of Science at Virginia 
State College. Mr. Evans gave a 
very interesting talk on .. Possibilities 
in the Engineering Field.'' Mr Evans 
told the Society that the engineering 
fi~ld was not as dense· as most people 
believe. The meeting was adjourned 
due to shortage Of tiJlle. After the 
meeting, Mr: Duke and Mr. Evans 
met each member· of the Engineering 
Society perlionally, and the members 
" ·ere inspired. by the personal contact 
with tl1e:;e professional men. · 
Physical Improve· 
ments to be Made 
- ' 
' Among the men, intramural this 
year will be aimed at bujlding physi-
cally, rather •- th•n· trying , to , find 
' 
ANNUAL 'HONORS DAY TO 
BE OBSERVED NOVEM· 
BER 4 • 
On November fourth, in Andrew 
Rankin Memorial· chapel, the antlaul 
Hqnor_!> Day exercist;s will be h~ld. 
All undergraduate students who 
. ' maintained an average of ''A'' dur-
ing the ye;ir 1930-31' are eligible for 
- . honors. 
According to the notice of the 
Honors Day committee of the lKliver-
sity faculty i s~ued recently, these stu· 
dents are eligible: 
Rosetta Alberta Berry 
Cheretein Alma Ridgely 
Theodora Christine \Vllliams 
Charles Sqm!Jer Lofton 
The Kapplf Alpha Psi Scroller's 
club cuv, awarded to the freshman 
having maintt\i ned ,the highest gener· 
al a'."erag& d11ring the year 1930·31, 
\Vifl go to : 
1 
, 
John PhiJJ;p Harris. 
material for the fvarsity teain's. The 
sports that will Ji stressed are intra-
mural football, 'f]>aseball, basket~!! .... 
and · swimming. Mr. Thaller has 
plans for forming football teams 
among the clasSes. Basketball was 
tba favorife of sPorts last year. 
• 
• 
Semi-pro Barred •'rom 
Schpol Squad 
., It's all over JlOW. Oregon has had 
her face sla$ ped and can do nothing 
but turn the other cheek. The. '' \Veb-
foots'' must get along without Joe 
Lillard, Negro halfback, for the rest 
of the season and for- all time. Facul-
ty athletic representatives from the 
ten. member schools in the Pacific 
Girls hltermurals 
Mrs. Allen is busy forming a pro-
.gram for the coming season. Accord-
ing to all ' signs, intramur~ . among 
the women will reach its~ighest peak 
tbii year . Coast conference, meeting in special 
b session" in Portland ' ''lowet-ed the ; Swimming Team 
Evety year Howard is graced with 
a ..munber of men who are swim Ming 
sta~ but, because there are no other 
Negro College tank squads the team 
has fl:ad to com'Pete with rfon-college 
BqUads. -
Cross Coun&ry Team-
A cross country team will aJso be 
formed next .mon..th., " 
boom'' on Lillard. ... 
Be played semi-professional base-
ball under an assumed n~me. But 
what about star athletes in every 
Other school on the coa·st? ihey 
have played just. as much semi-pro 
ball, "too. The . conference's ''gentle-
men's 8gi;een):eht'' countenanced this, 
howeve~, and will continue to do so irr 
the future. Oregon was ''on the 
spot'' fO~ ' ;a beati~, . and got on{. 
Riaht Half paip fund. It is not known whether: 
J"Mnecin ----''------ Gill he will reed from bis role in the play 
Maugers Wanted 
Wanted: )lanagen for vanity The P. F. Society conducted the 
ftrst of its series of educational totirs 
last 8atul'day when members of the 
orpnisation visite4..the Monastery at 
t.8- Catholic Univen.ity. 
Full B•ck lor whether be will , give eome of" the 
, '""•~•klb•,.• -------- Armisted Sbnk•peuan 1 ! sdinp, for which be 
wu faa>as many J'Dr& before 
1'111'11111"•11111··••2: ~ Bowa:d Ch•ndler "'Gr11 " Putues." 
' . 
t•ms Freahmeh preferred. All in-
teruted .ee llr. Davia, Director of 
tbs deparb rit of Physical Ed11ca-
tl<ii. 
• 
75 
The third annual convention of the 
National Techitical Association ·closed 
its sessions SunOay, Octobei' 25, with 
a Ii vely instructive business session. 
The presence of the convention in 
\Vashington and the sessions on the 
University campus -has proved an in· 
centive ~ greater efforts and an a1>· 
precia":tion of their wor~ by the $· 
dents in the University S'chool of A1>-
plied Science. 
The Association went on record us 
sending resolutions to the fa1i'iily of 
late Thom·as A. EdiSon. About a 
hundred membe1·s were prco;ent ~at 
the coovention. Charles S. Duke, of 
Chicago, 11\inoi s, A rchitectu rul and 
Structq,~al EnginC!Cr, \Vas .. reelecteQ 
The art of Holland was not re-
ligious in tone as was that of ma11y 
other countries, but do1nestic. The 
wonderful canvases produced were 
mynt solely for the homes of the a1·t 
lovers of the time. . It is shown by 
the subject matter they chose this 
tendency.. ,\ 
111 the collection shown here there 
are !Jai11lings by some of the most 
outstanding n1cn of the 11eriod Ruch a s 
Albert Cuyp a11d William Va11 <le 
Velde. · 'l'he 1nost fan10Ufi of the 
grott11 i ~ 1·c11rescnted in the groUJ) of 
~rints w11ich arc taken · frs111 the pic-
tures. 'J'hCse '4re show11 i11 tl1e smal-
ler room ot t~ .. ·gallcry. 'l'his man 1s 
V ermeer. • .~ " 
• 
• Use of~lor Ou.tsta niling 
Cy11's 1iictuje (!e;.1 ls ·· with 1·uins 
with She11herd;:i. Cattle figu·re large· 
The coll ege student whose essny 
wins fir.ot award will receive twenty-
five doll1;1,.~ . 'f en dollars will be Jlaid 
for the second most interestin_g cOn· 
tribution llI1d t'>''o five dollar U'.\'i11·ds 
"ill c!,,o be rriade. In ~the event of a 
tie duplicate amounl8 \Vii i be 
a v.•ardliKI. 
Essay;; winning first and second 
11.v.•ards ,,·jJJ a1>pear in the January 
issue cf 1'he Thinker, published De· 
cembcr 18. R<:ceipt of all essays wiU 
be acknuwled~·P.d but ·they cannot be 
retui r1ed t o co11lt:stants. 
ly in U1,e pai11ting. li is principle i11-
terest lay, hOY.'ever i11 the 1><linling o(~, 
the heavens above the cattlE. tl1~f", . ..":"! 
glowir1g light a11d golden color in i1fs .-
pa intings have a great tleal to do v• ith 
HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
ADDRESSED 
' 
the strength of hi w i11~ue11cc on la11dl.-
scape 1>ai11te rs \\rho follov.•ed. hi1n. 
Van de Velde seems to love to por-
tray turbule11t v.·aters aod skies mari-
tled fqr comi11g battle. l'.:verything 
in his picturel'! has the f;lX!lrC SS ion Of 
furorF ;t(!d terror of ap1>roaching 
s lor1n. ,, 
Vermeer has ofte11 bee n called t/1e 
perf~ct. flainter. .F'o r a t in1c he "'·<is 
almost forgotten, bu.t due to mode r11 
Dr.1 Ulrich B. Phi lli1>s, professor of r esearch his name agai11 rcsoui1ds on 
history at Yale University, addressed every tongue and he is rated as the 
the department of history at Howard best paiiite r of his period. His J>ic· 
University 1h LibY.arY Mall last lures are i11dividualTzed by .his rare 
Thursday mo~ning on the !!ubj~ct 'ability of 11ortrayini illuru ination a11d 
''~he Ne~r~ 1'! So~thern Historr,''- s ubtle lc&lorln.g.· His I-lead of ,a Girl 
wit: special emphas.1s .u1>0~ t~e slave is coni:; idcred one of the Jo,·elie . ..;t por· ~ 
tra e as ~~ economic 1nst1~ut10~. . trait p~iiitirigs j 11 the worl<l. 
Dr .. Phillip:. co~u~ed with his •1n1- Beside the painters · mentiOi1etl 
pre~on that an attitude of genile· theff7 are many more v.•hose work 
ness exists among thosg_ white people hangs fii 'the gallery. 
of the south who v•ere maste.r s, in 
contrast to -the attitude popularly at·: 
t,ributed to southern whites. JUNIOR LA IV CLASS ELECTS 
CLASS-DEADLOCK UN-
BROKEN 
• 
The Uventy-~wo members of the 
second year. lnfN class .are still dead-
locked in its .effnrts - to elect officers 
for ,the current year. The unusual 
spectacle op.me about by the class be:-
ing split into two factions or ·eleven 
men each, each faction electing its 
own officers. The movement to have 
the relative rights of the t'>'·o parties 
adjudicated in the 1\toot court is still 
pending. The factions are led by 
Leslie Perry and Lorenzo Henderson. 
• 
' 
-- 1 
-The Ju nior I~a'v Cltt!-i;;t- of 1-lowe.rd 
Untvcrsity l~aw School Jiected - the 
f ollowing off\cers at its fi r:;t meeting 
last week·:• President, A re hie Bu·r· 
rel_], Pleasan;tville, N. J.;,.~ Pres i ­
d~nt, Stewart \Vm. Gee , ClbVeHt~l­
Ohio; Secretary, Jacob I?. Ca1)ott , 
Jr., N orfolk , Va.; Tl·easurer, · J . 
Chandler, \Vashi11gton, D. C.; Ser-
geant-at-arms, H. E. Battle; Rerit· 
ford, N . C.; Parliamentariar1, .Eddie 
Saundersf Montgomery, \V . Va. 
Th.is is the fir.;,"l Negro law class to 
come W:'.lder the rule of the A mericari 
- - -Bar Association. 
• 
., 
, 
-
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fl~J\VAfll) UN l\'' l': Jl.~ l 'I ' \' 
\\! 1t1tl1 ingto11, 11. (', · 
• 
.. 
h1A'J"TllJo~ \\ i\11 '1'{' /! Jo;!,J,, l'Al1tor 
J)"•1gl1t. 11 . \\ 1\t-011 ·scri1JIJl.i11gs 
C'ori111tl' J l '1·1111'•'· i-;xch1111g1• ~1litor 
Pilar> h.. \\'1111• ·· \\"01i11·11 '1t Aftivi~ies 
._;,.0 1 g(' 1 •. Jl ;lr11ly A111011g tlif' Greeks 
llt•I L'Jt-~ l . ll11rr1,. \\1orl1I N ('\\'& 
Arliit·lt ~ ··I,. ( '11 ll1•• 1L t\rt , IJvoks, l\1l1 11it 
• Cu 1111111::1 Clubs 
• DJo:NNJ><ON B. CllJJ.OHESS, l\lgr. 
ll ow(•ll J . l to;;.,•urtl 
l{o<)st'\'Cit Jlull!Wll 
J1tn1es J\I . ( 'oggs 
.l\1err1ll I). !looker 
r 
Ai.Iv. A81:1ist.t1 11 t 
A cl,,. .>\. SE:i i st:.1 n t 
Cir. ~1ur1i:tger 
Ci rculation Al!ltil . 
Ahr1nati1si:1 Jo:. Scott Ci rculntio11 Asel . 
i\f1.: lro~c J.'. C11rr1 11gtu11 St.11fT Attt.iSt 
Joy ! .. l'o"•cll S ti1ff .Secreta ry 
. U!:PO'RTEJLS 
)I 1\11g i1· 'l'ti)·lor l,. r:111k t-'. 
1,,.,t 1 r I:: . IU11J111,.,011 \\' . Cle\·cla.nlr J!'l l!ki.u11 
l.)uvi ~ , J r. 
l><1ruthy r\ . Pierce 
1' )1e Jl1 lk 111i. 11!lic1;1! 11ulillcut1on Of t.hc iltudc11t ll uf ll o\,\'artl U11iVcr t11t.y , 
\\' ;1~liir1gt1 111, 11. C., ii; 1:11-l lll'll \\ CC kly 011 'fl1ursllt1y t.lurir1g Utt.:. collt'gc year 
1·x~4-' JJL t.1u1111g· :.lllVul t1 11l 11l:11 s' r111t.I vucatiu11H . .Su~Hcr!JJlio11 1,!'tll.CH, ~ l .00 11 
11ua+t;t!ff°4i! 00 lt~')t"ilF. A ~l~rt1,..111~WS-uµo11 a111il1c11Uo11 I honr• M:10 11 gc.r., 
t.U lu111l11:1 ~100'. U!llt•l': ·'1 ~11 11 Uu1l(ti11g, lloO!ll 403. 
Al l cu11tr1l1ut1u11:J, itrl' 1ll1c i11 tJ1e Suturduy prece1li11 g JJu blic11tio11 datt:: 
_ Scribblinss 
Hy U\V!Util' WJ!..SUN 
Well, her!:! l a1n ru111bli11g at. the. 
f111ger l1p:5 agu111. 'rou 11ave vrollably 
llUll(.'t.'tJ UIUL J w.-JI be a r t:!gUlitr COll-
lrlUUtor (a lJillllJUJ IUCl 01 V.'hich you 
woulll ruiner 11ot be ren1111ded), a11U 
I y,·111 welcu1ne all s ugg..-.,t1&1iS a;; lN 
111ak111g Lh111 colurn11 l.>t!tt.cr. If u11y 
01 you have ideas )U8l take t~o ot· 
Lhree asp1ru1 tablet11 1111d go lo bed, 
you II be alright 1n the mor111ng. :>e-
t1ously, though , \\' r1Le und tell me 
• whut you th111k . I have a bru11d-11eW 
WU!'lt6-bu!'l ket 'b 11d I t11n a11xioue t.o 
use it. 
J\lu11y pt:;O}Jlc arc sayi11v- ti)J.iL Jll)' 
·• t:y111c't1 l.:y1nbal s'~-!.~sulteJ l ro1n 1t 
b rokeri heart, but t11y '• heart tl:ill L lJIK 
c noug/1 tu n1ukc that much 1101sc 
(though r11y mouth 11'1J, rio r is iL IJ1g 
c11ough to 8Cultc r frag111e11t Jo1 ll1roug11 
u whole colu n111 . As1Je fron1 that, my 
heart does11't breuk. 
A H :SOlllC 
huve loved 
l:iUJlg: l l 'ii 
lost- 111uch 
Letter tu 
better. 
• 
SightKeeing a nd no:;i ng again 
around other campuses I find the 
news even· more interesting. Gazing 
as intently UJld curiously as eve r we 
no\e our neighbors' affaira. · 
• • • 
' The true 11v1rit of American de· 
mocracy 11"1 invading our ATericaii. 
can11>us in a 11ew, unusua .JVay. 
}Vomen have Jong demanded .equal 
rights \\' ith men u.nd no~hey rnust 
p:iy for the-m--on th e 'ct("'mpus of the 
Univc1·sity of Arizona. A Bache lor's 
Club has been formed here for the 
-
purpoi.c o f .conducting u drive to 
111ake co-e(l.s .sh_are- the expe nse of· 
their 11ll ~ 11 et•('f'1.r;nry dutes i11 orde r to 
bea r through the dc11resl'Jion tog,her. 
' Jt waK et1ti1n ted that the average 
colfege girl ht\ ore 1noney to spend 
thn(1 till' 1nute. I see1n11 tl1nt there is 
~==~·"'=" · ~C"-..dhl~tf@r thut.--the ''grQil.t-.Ame.i:.ican 
.Sc,·eral JJCfi;UJl i:I hu\'C tulll me t'hat 
elate:• h•uy lot>" much f itl'I color un -
they prd·er Sl1ukcs1,cure lu 111c a11<l '-1 
• r 1es·s th ii 1111111 ia udoptct. 
• 
• • • 
It 'ls Interesting to Note Thlt 
Italy, Au11tria, Swttzerland, Irish 
Frte Sta\e and Poland have started a 
compWaocy _.inaur&nce .tund fOf" the 
benefit of the unemployed. The con-
tributions to this fund are paid half 
by th~ employer and haJt by the em-
·ployee:. No contribution to l.he 
fund i11 made by the governme nt, 
provincei . or municipalities. To 
qualify' fo r unemployment benefits, a 
worker must show that he is involun-
tarily unemployed and that he baa 
paid at lea.st forty-eight weekly con-
tributions into1 the 1n11urance fund 
during the preceding two years . 
• • • • ·~ '' 
A new method ot controlling ma-
laria is described in a recent issue of 
the Lancet- of London. Ten vglun-
t.eers Y11ere infec~ with the disease 
by allowing m~µitoes to bite them 
011 the forearmJ~ 1-~'be .1Jutient!I were 
then given - plasmoquine, u quinoline 
derivative. .Although they de\·eloped 
the usual fever 11ymptoms none of 
thern .showed a.t any time any other 
sign of the disease. It is therefore 
asi.umed that.. plasmoquine, ·unlike or· 
di11ury 'qu1n1ne, p.rev~nts mala1·ia 
and i ~ now .to be ,;tried in 1·eg1ons 
\\'here It is endemic. 
-- ·-
.....: . . 
In granting the vote lo \\'Olnen, 
Sv11i11 becomes tJie t.hirty-third coun-
'l'hursday, Ociol>er 29, 193 1 
lllTI bcgi1111i11g to \\'Ull<lt:r if hl H .'llo\.~1t111g 
r-e:1IJy ii; lictter Ll11111 111111c. tl uwt:vc r, 
1 '11. foul everybody 011e uf tt1c~ tll\Yl'J 
by \\'tili11g a bcuut1fu l i;o11r1t't by 
Kc¥,t>i t? r .She lley. 
Agui11, Qll}KJr1.ur1ity f11vor~ ng t1·y 111 Y.'liich pa.rtiul o r f.ul! . womu11 
SU l'l'Ol!1' 'I'll~; IJISON • • 
men b~ut in 11 <lifTere11t rou1111er. Sur- t!'rage prevail t.. Spain's doneilia-
vey of the 1!11rollmcnt for the Fall tor ~u1·e ii; believed to. be a pub-
c1uatVr at .K nox'fjlle Collcgi! revculi lie ackno"Wkt<lgement o.f its wOmen'& 
· - thitt o1 th e. 290 ,.tuclenls t6a · are lncrea~ng in~t. in national and ~ince \VC l11\\1e so 1011g labo1·ed 0 11 tl1e f.[)Ql ball fi~ld 1St clisad- l,h.U.'s ,,.0111e11 1111d 127 n1en . Every cluss has ii1ternutio11al affai'ri . 
• • • • 
'
·a11ta£rn..:. too 11u111c1·<>US lu 111e11tior1, a11d tli:l\' t:! so lo 11g c: l1:11n_o i·e.d · · ' h 1 1 ~h 0 ' " I 1 ( Wit/1 ui>ulOKicri to 11ubuliyj - morC' 11· nf'n t an_ 111<'n_._ u ~ 1oug, ~~. ~ . 
.. \\I 11 ' ITlU!ll'-11·1 fu1 :...:,, go-od f.,1 ;-,T bttll lean;-1...-all.~~l,-W.. ·~P~. ~(l~ll'<l(-.uli.cl.,<o~'f·~~. o, .. I 1. • •• .-.- 1 ,. d vv i. · I tl1i1ik t h11t I 1:! 1111.ll rleve r ~ce---1-"'7<11" l O lllO l'll)O lti::c lluueil:;.,,. __ .c_lcl:.li.l.y 1 - • 
liii'e ci tll l•(l to· <i111· tlllc 1)tL011 ot1 1· failure to lO\\' 111l1, 1·cc111t10 11 foi · cil \\ith :i4 n1cn tlntJ 13ti ....,'\I' . .mcii . . ·\, Th~ foU.rteentli nnni ve~Sary of tile 
' I I I " d ii ' o ell . C. A 11-iille 1l 'S cluml; 11s ~1 I?h. IJ. - • • fir ... ·t co-01·.,1 •- t· .. - n Amer1·can and Ll1c lJl'(>lr l't'!:iS \\ .lit l l<lS leC ll 1na c 11.;o y I. . . . . ~ " •. ~ uo; """ 
" f f ( i I II , ll ,1. s 1\ J>li .D. " ·11() \\'\I rked for yc:1r~ , G 1 th IV Id "V A cl'o l·<l1 11g t1;p,l'Ct' lll cun1111c11 SO 00 J<l cr·tl-1~, . 11::; Yt;C. l)ul'in~ th<' cc riten11iul ccl-c1nonies, ermuh troops in e o r " ar 
'- I d 11 I I ii To get so111c 1Jrai11 11 1,ct"·ccn bis t·ars; 'II 1. ,,. 'l _,,, Sa d F S<JHU C! ·1·11tcs l11g r Ll11111 . a11y-asse111u e . t.ll U\\'ClJ '( 0 1· se\•ei:i 111 :1 s iJce<:li ut \Vesle yu11 Uoivel"slty, ,.., ~ op~rvt:U on tur ay. ram 
f I l I A 1>11 .D. ,,·hu tl1i11k s it '.s grar11l II · f h [ ) eti r·s. 'J lie J) !Slil l llllS COlllC i11to_1)0SSCS. SIO_ll I) . 11101.·e g·<.10< · 111c1 e 1·111 O\\'Cll Jl . Ybuiig criticizell the An1eri- a isect1ons <' t e country veterans o 
· I · I l 'l'o ll11ss OLlt •· t.' 0 ri'' \Vitli_ liberal h111tll; h d ' · · ·11 bl B k Lliis <IUlll ' \.('I . tJ11111 1t liits fo 1· c.111}· s 11111 tir 1>c1·1.ot 111 J 'C<.'~ l l . )'.ec.11·s. cnn Colle1~cs by say iiig tlittt 1110.st stu- ~ e 1'• 1 s~ons '''' nssem e at roo -
JI I l t -~ill A 1'11. I). <(\•ho 1r1ay ' tl1is c1u:irtcr rule "> I A I' 1000 - · ' i li csc I JlCLS 1111\' l' C<lllSCli ll1c tt\•e1-ag'e vwa 1·( 1te lJ 0 11 1111 1sl,1 ... i: Y . ., llcrits fttil tu g1.•t ii b 1'0U<l ~ eco11omic yn. t ea•· t • v:i•icers are ex· 
· · I I I I i A lluck of slllllt•11ts 011t 'o f HChool; d 1 
1111 ti ci lJllll' till' 111·esc11l st'1LStl ll. Jf tt1i:; s111ne 01>t11t1 1s 111 11\f J1·ou~ 1 outl ook. He };tate<I thut econorqic pecte · -i-1 ' 
I d t I \Vl10, eve ry li1ne he takeH 11 breuth, 118 .l'l.l.l out. lo U1 'le.JI 111ccli11gs co11c u cle o etlCl)tlt ';\gl' o. ut· g 1·1c- u11d JJOl1 tict1I orgunizat.io11s 11rE! over- • "lll ' • 
ll\ITEREST 1111 WORLD EVENTS 
' 
~ I I U ti Sc11 rcs some JlOOr 11 it-\\•it l111lf to '!" 
nie11 arlll J1ad not bee11 uvc1·sJ1ado\ved b~r L le oss ·\.<• 111011, te11 re11chi11g ltn <I to i:.on1e ex tent 11aru.lyz~ 
• I · \\' I {Jeatl1. , J(O\\ll t'dil<'S \\ Ulild clcsc1·ve ()t1 1· l1igl1est con1111e11(1.ltlt>11. · e 11Lve i11g one 11 11other, n11d th:tt ''v.·e have 
· bo I l ti h l l'oc 111 :i arc rna(lc l;y fools like _JUe-
··1!0\\' l'(I oui·scl,•es to 1Jeco11Je i11dig11a11L a ut \V la iey l-1\' e 110 been L-.r11ini 11g men in the technique of 
'" I " · · f ti Who 11111kcl1 ''A'' urttler a Ph .IJ. (]Oil<.' , i iislClld oi· chcr1·i 11g OU I' tea111 1'1·0111 t le ueg1 1111111g o lC scc1- J)roductlo11, distributio11 11 ncl fin11nce, 
SOil <:lll(I Ll 11·l)t1gl1 its clifli c t1lties. , . • but not fo r tliat" udtlitio11ul 'ov€l1·head' 
l ,et's 1·oi·get 11 11 \\'C coUld do i11 the gan1e, u11less . \Ve ,a1·e 'go1.11g 01ic 11!qre · 1Joc111 ( '!) like t l1is -u11d oC eco11ori1i cs \Yhicl1 .. R necessary to-
to execl1te ot1 1· ca1)11citie:;, and Suppo1·t our te1c11t1 w1tl1 n ge11u111e ~'·crybo<ly " ·ill kno,,· that the jutiges diiy." • '·· •. 
s i>i i·it 0 1· Jo~1aJty. 'l~he Unio11 ga1ne is nQt lt1e IJiggest, rior tl1e n1:l<le an 11\\•ful 1nist11ke by 1-ettlng me .. -. • -
l1ardest-so fo1·get itl J{.~ A. J~ . i11to the St):IUS. (\V hy, J\lr. Wilson, 'The i;tory or an Alusku1\ youth wJ:io-
whut a sU btle \\'KY you haV"e of tell: t1·a\'eled t;CVente<!n hundred Jl1ilea 
ing eeo~hat you belo11g to tlie from Sitkj. in a s.i:itecn foot d9ry in 
The inte1·n11.t iOnal development of 
China, ~ith li te United St:ates taking 
the leud, \\·as j!uggested by Tai Chi 
Tup, chairm·1n' or the government's 
Foreign ,\ffairs Committee, who has 
been discharging the duties of Chi-
neae Foreign. MinU!ter sihce , the 
resignation of Dr. C. T. Wang. 1" 
In an interview Ml". Tai said: 
''I hope the United States and the 
1,Aaaue, firstly, b to 
·~::::-::::::'"~...,...-."::'.:'.""'::-:'tlflhl ~ r 
- - \Ve have ";iften wo;;'d~ed ju:t-~hat interest dc;° lloward stu-
dents take in the news of the W?rld. We ~11 kn~v that all µbout .us 
6, en ts a1·e t.rt\11spi1·ing tl1at will have its effect on tl1e J)Ol1c1es 
u11d JJ1·oblc.111s of all 11atio11s and all J)eoples. As co llege_ n1~ 11 ~11d 
~tyluS.) :r-·-:?:/._ _ ... ,::,.i.,.:-fo~ to.,,....-.!'li PD?I a~ the Univ -
• sity ofl) _ ~ ~ti> eh•me 
I. ~ r the tttles o( our grandfathers who 
• 
drawal of her troope from 
• 
,_ 
' 
' 
• 
Daine "JUtfnor htls it thllt 1 an\ 
drinking root-beer
1 
~tuying Ull until boasted of travelling twenty miles 
ten-tlli.rty, thi·ow111 g kisses at "irl ii , for l\n educutio~ j~ t~ good old day11. 
territory; .econdlf, participate in a 
special commission discussing an 
equitable settlement of the dispute, 
and thirdly, I llope the U'nited States 
will take the lead in international de-
velo1>ment of China.'' 
wo11i.!:..,,wc oy,·e it to ot11·selves to kee1::> ab1·east .of ·~he J)1·~11c1pi~I 
0,·el1' t\nd ·occt11· 1·c 11ce~ i11 t.l1e world. 'l'o corisicte11.oneself 111tell1-
gt?11t llC IJCt!(IS to l'Cl\ (f SOlllC gOOd 110\VS\Japers each ~fi~ clay-ttttd OJlC 
or t'''o gOl)tl 11111gazi11es. \Ve must 11ot b~ l~oocl~v1nked as to tl~e 111 ight~· a11<l fo1·<.·C1ul claily oec111·re11c~8. 111e e11l1J?:l1t.e1~ecl ll.o\Yt11d 
11111 10_ ,, ill 11ot. Uc l}OO<l\vi11kecl; it \\•111 1~ot .shut ttsC'l1 ~11> 111 tl1e 
11a1·1·0''' co11li11cs of ca111p11s t.11lk of 01·ci1 11 ~1 1·y cot1\1e1·s1c1t 10 11 1111 cl a 
141~t11ce t;lL Ll1c 11·1.)11t 1>:1i.:·c , s r>o 1·t s 0 1· cl~thi11g acl\·e 1·tis~111e 1~ts a1~cl 
Lii111k t.l1osc Ll1i1lgs Liil' Ji1-11its t)f ~l1e. l1111\:e 1·se. lluL tl11s 111~11c\ '''.1il 
IJCt_·u111c 11c1 1 u:l111t~d '' ill1 e' l1 1·ytl1111g of 1111po1·t1111cc :11111 l>f co11se-
llUc11<.·c III i1 1s COllllllUlllL~· t.lliCI tl1e \\'O l'lll at ln1:ge. . . 
111 <1i·<il·1· tl1i1t '''t! 111igl1l l1el1> <1lo11g tl1at l!11e, tl1c 1 l1llto1> ,,. ~JI 
pt1Ulisli ci1cl1 '' eek 11 0.tcs llll tl1e in11101·tn11t '''01·Id C\'e 11 ~s _f111d \VIII 
lt'·V· t o s l•lcc t tli.ose C\'c11ts ''' l1ich sl1o ul cl IJe of g1·c11t 111Lc1·cst . ~o 
u1i.e1lccll1:1I col lcgt:!· s t t1de11Ls. 1\1. 1\1 . 
(';\~ll'US 01{GANIZA1'JONS 
u11cl <lissi 1luti11g i11 genen1l Believe it 
or not, gentle 1·cader. Those Ji1lrk 
ci 1·c lc.s u11(le1· n1y eyes n1-e due to the 
f11c't thut I r(!ceive<I sOn1e 1·ed Ru ssian 
1111j1111111s n-;;ll ti JlC\\' .louliging robe for 
111y birthday (just seventee11, lu<lies) , 
:1 11c\ I sit llJI 11\I 11ight tlcln1iri11g n1y-
sclf. Ho, l1un1, "'Jl1st I\ Birll (cuckoo) 
i11 11 Gilcle<I C11ge." 
t' alher Goose 
.. Si11g a 11011g (tf 11011se11S(' 1 
Stoi1111cl1s full or r)'Ci 
• ~~uUt' fllltl l\l.c/lty Q. C.'~ 
011 tl1e cor11e r l1 igh. 
\\1hc11· tl1eir 111ouths .... ·e re ope11cd, 
'!' heir b1·e11tl1 bl'gin .'I to flo;1t; 
• \\111sn't th:1t u Jo,,cly \\'SY 
BJ' tl1c ti111e tl1i.s isst1c of tl1e Jlilltoµ ~ i S' ?ff Ll1e 1>1·ess (lie St~ ­
li l'Jlt l 'l1l111l·tl ,,111 '11l\'C e11 tc1·t.i.1i11ccl U1e 111·es1de11ts i.l tld otJ1.e1· <lfl1-. ~ 
c1i1ls llf Litt> 111·i 11cil11ll s luri.c11t.-0 1·gllJiizalio 11s. 1'"'1·0111 Ll1c '7~_1 st ''' e 
h ii \1\\ tl1t1L tl 1cs~~:.~:1111c l1tlll'e1·s ''ill t1cq11iti11~ tl1~ othe1·s J:tl 't.'S~t1t 
,,1tlt tit\.' :111¥::- . 1M.) l 1 llt'~ :111 l l futu1·c Jllr111s· ol tl1e11: 1 ·cs 1>e~tful 01·-
).!.~tii1:1..;it 1\11 1~. S<111\l' 1·l•111i11·k:1ble 1> li111 ~ lll;I <il1ttlJt ,,· 1~1 I.re ctt.i)·~111ce(t 
1111U i 11 j,,,, l'~lst..>~. \ll'1·t1:111:-., :1ctt1~1Jly l't11·1·1ed ot_1t belt>.!·e tt:c "SCl1ool 
.\ ea1· l 'l(t.St'.s. A ~l tl11 ..; is. \\Cll ~•11<1 ,,.e tl1i1_1k a ~1111 ely 1neet111g. 
'l'o get the Al1,ha '8 gout:'! 
llu11't "l1out. I givt' up rigl1t 110\\'. 
..,_.,.._ _________ _ 
Editor's M'ait 
• . 
------------.;;; 
-
l~ttit o r of . Hillto1>. 
A11d 11guin, T eachers College of 
Col umbia University has made plans 
to c1·ente an enti rely ne\\' type of 
~acher for our civilization. The pur- • 
pose of th is p!O.n is to train prom.is- During the Inst days of the 
ing young college Stu clents to become Seventy-first Congress , Honorable U. 
su11e r-teachcrs in · the face of the S. Ston•' , Congresi;mttn fr.om Okla ho-
presc11t ovcrsu1)ply of rnediocre teach~ ma int rotiuced H. R~ 16700. The bill, 
eri:.. Those ,,·ho quali fy , fulftl~the in part, proposed that all Senator& 
high re<.1uirement.; of this ne\\' insti- nnd Rep~atives be prohibited 
tution, \\' ill be gi\·en tin extraordi- from appointiilg relatives to jobs on 
na1·y t rnini11g in life ex 1lerience l\S the F cd('ral pay roll. After a Cen-
\\·ell :1s in tl1c class1'001n. 1'hc chosen tury and 11 .half of lai ssez faire, nepo-
sLuclc11t!; \\·i ll s1>cncl 1>art of their time t ism had finally been called to ac-
in tht:- sho111 the fitcto ry, \viii. go to count. As predicted by the- political 
the 011er111 to an outdoor camp, will illuminati on Capital Hill, there was 
be JlTO\i clcd .\'' ith p:11"t.ies, duil y . con- 1 no hearing .and . the bi~! a. ~el,iCa.te 
tnct ,,·1tl1 11h1losophers. They will be , piece of legislative dyna.namite, fa1l-
g;\'Cn 11 ;•ear to study ab1·oud and do ed to explode. One more nepotism 
soci:1l \1·01·k i11 the homes of the poor. had survived the critical onslaught of 
C1·cdit 1111 , J cou1·!le hours \\·ill be elimi- its enemies, as it has s urvived all ut-
11i1 tell, 1\' hile em 1>hasis \'•ill be placed tacks si nce the beginning of the Re-
611 thl· ~C' n1i11ars and directed lea rn:· public. 
i11g. 1 he ' '11lue> of :,Udh 11 con1prehen-
i.i'e tr,1i1)i11g ll'J lne~timable. • • • 
• • • Mahatma Ghandi has announced 
' It h:1 ~ been co11c lu (letl 11guin the that he is Willing to visit the United 
college 1nc11 1i1·cfe1· college v.·omen as States at the- conclusion of the Lon-
life co11111r1rlio11s , according to th 'i'l don round: table conference on Indian 
n:ition-v.·itl<' 11011 o f the College independence. Pressing invitations 
Stoi·i t!::i ~lagi1zi11f'. l ' hr poll revealed have come tg him from prominent 
th11t 111cn preferrecl college girls be- Americans such as Adolph S. Ochs, 
cau;::e they hnve '' it ," i11tclligence, and J ohn Dewey, Jane Addams and many· 
• 
• 
Among the Greeks 
A. caravan o1 c.ar:l -"'11 the Kappa 
Kastle-on-Vermont Saturday morning 
to 'vitnesl! the game at Richmond. 
Alter the game, the members ot Al· 
plia Gamma Chapter entertained in 
honor of their \Vashington brotheqi. 
Among th.osP l)l"('~nt~e: Brotti~ 
ers Joseph J.,.awson, Jesse ' Dedmon, 
William Walker, Ralph Young, 
Lewis, and George Handy. Pledge 
Brothers, J oseph Branhan, Thomas 
\Valker, \Villia1n Brooks and Nathan-
, 
iel Hubbaid. -
'• The Alilh~ nrei all ready to elect 
• their officers for the coming year. 
T,hey have·• come out nf th~ir liuddle 
and are ready to hit the line for: a 
h . I euvy gain. L 
A record gath'eri11g is expected at 
the annual co11vention in Cincinnati 
during Christmas week. 
E. Goodlett, a fres hman in the 
College of Liberal Ai;ts was the 1931 
recipient of the National Alpha Schol-
arship Fund. 
· 1 " ' 
Phi Beta Siginu was well - repre-
Richmond. I happened to see Messrs. 
Billings! Josh \Villiams, and Fellx 
Brown. All reported that they •were 
delightfully> entertained du'ring their 
-··-···• brief stay. 
• 
The ;.omeg8s were a.t the 'game in 
lar"7 numbers but theJ~ ras no gaJa-
vant1ng for them after the game for 
most. of- them too" their girl friend:.. 
'I'h.ii.t's nice son1etimes l ' 
The DelUls has-- com~~eted Jf·pla~ 
for sending their delegate to the an-
nual convention to be held l at Fisk 
t.hls year. , 
The program for the year has been 
compl eted and \\'ill be revealed in ~e 
near future. 
• 
I oth~rs. Afr. Ghandi .stateJl.l that 
though he feels great aft'(Ction for 
the Ame.rican people, he '! will not 
" I , c.ome un ess they are willing to 
listen to !l'IY mes,!M,ij[e rafher than re-
gard me as a curiQSily.'' 
. . . .. 
It may be true, b some people 
have been sayine that eoll &• '°'' 
ball has fallen victim to boll7laao, llO 
ll1illion Pie 
pme in the broader •q&!Ct ti' a. 
l:ltion to everyday afraira. 
''Don't be discouraae<f by failul'e,'' 
coach , Staga- tells his players. 1'The 
man of average jntelligence who has 
the courage to keep on trying will 
get fartl1er. than the genius who puts 
only hlllf his hea1-t into his work.'' 
Courage and sportsmanship are 
part and pa reel of college football. 
If the game onl y teaches American I 
yot1tl{ the 'Value . of,. these 1 two quali-
t;es, ,.,.·e . don't hnve to worry about 
ballyhoo.'' "" · 
• • • 
Official Chinese do -1t0t take kindly 
to fOl"eign interference with their 
cf rug difficutties. Strenuous objection 
was mad:! t o a progosed Lefgue of 
Nations invt-stigntion of oni9m-.smok-
ing cop.clitions in the country. No-
body knows definitel y how much-
opium is produced in China today. 
The. National Anti-Opium Associa-
tion, has estimated that the acreage 
Wlder : u!ti vati1>n is capable of pro-
ducing 8,0f>0,000 pounds. British 
consular:. re1>0~s est imate the annu-
al output of the areas of Yunnan and 
Szechuan as mol!C than 13,000,000. 
• • • 
• • • 
Duke Ellington's recent ''Mood l ~­
digo,'' written and "played for Victor, 
ie obviously due for permanent popu-
larity among the appreciators of the 
h;zarre. Lt.e 1-lorse stamps it as a 
pem of its cla1:~. 
>; 11t u 11 \1ke :111,· 11tl1t~1· l'ullege 1J 1· t1111,·e1·s1ty, ~l1e1·e ~11·e 011 tl1 e 
tt11111llls <.11· 11 0''~1 1·;1 L' 111\l'l'::; it)· i.1 g1·e11t 11u111be1· o.f l101101'.i1 1·)· 01·-
g;.1ii1.t.;Ltiu11s 111il11~ l11· '' l1l1~1..' i11111s ;.111 (1 1·e118~11 f?J. ex1ste.i1ce is q~e.s­
tJl)Jl~lbil'. ll ~\."'e!tt:- l<.• llS tl1~1t. tilCSt' 01·g11n1za_tiOJlS s llOlll<l IJ)' 1·1gl1L 
1uii1.:Ut>U tl1 tl1~i 1· 1·i1 ll1J~ t ca}1aci t)- c111d co11t1·ibute 111t1t l1 111 0 1·-e tl1a11 
t11c·, do t t1 1t1c t•t11 111111s l il t•. J)u t tlte)' ~11·e clet1d. \\1!1at ,,.e sl1ot1lcl 
··'1ik.; tu ::;t.•c 1::; :L t l'<tl lt\ I.! u 1 g.;.1.1,1itatil>J1 l)1· tl1e 1J1·es ide11ts. o f tl1c (·:1111-
llus 0 1·g11111z11t1lllls ''1tl1 LILL' 1dolJlio11 01· R co11s~1·u~t1,·e 1J 1·og1·~1111 
t l1at .\\1ll l1old tll t.'!IJ 111 1·c11l 1·t:>s 1)el·t 111ste11d of i11·t~fic1lll e11,· ~· ,,·J11cl1 
is 1·1·e411l' J1ll,\· tl1e ci1:-.c ~1t 111·e:-.cnt. \\ .. c d? 11ot ot;>Ject to th~ !0~11Q­
n1g-- t1.Jt<l t':ll~tlJJ~l1111~11t ot 11e-Y. .-0 1·ga 11.1Zl\t1011~- l>ut '''e do obJ~t to 
tllei i· c::;l<tlJl1~l1111(>11t '' 1tl1 tl1e idea ll1 pe1·n1a11ency 1111d the .a1111 to 
coiit1·i1J utt' ::;~1111e-gt.uJ tu tl1e ca1!1pus t1cti\•itics. 
llcn1· Sir : I 11n1 sc 111l it1g ) 'OU 11t,:n-
t11ti\'C p1·i1gr11 111' 1Jf tl1c ·Ho\\'11rd P l11}'-
c1·.s for tl1e >·eu1· Itl:) l -32, ~·i ll )'OU 
1>lt>1 1 ~e give it con ~ ide ratioo i11 )'Our 
ll knov.·lcclge ·of •the h igl1c1· Vttlues of :,---------~~-----~--------------~ 
J;fe. A oluUst;efan reyealoo, how- lb POETS (ORNER lb I 
e'"er, tl1at college did n girl more I' I' 
• 
' 
• 
, 
" 
' 
• 
• 
Studei1t (.'oultcil .. \ c ti,itieS .'111un1nt .. J 1\;i. th tl1e ,·a1·iou·s 01)..rt1.11 1z1t-
.. t 101\ ,.. :111d to find out thei?- ' ' 1de 
At n r·cct·nt 111 .. -.·1 1 11~ thil! f;tu llen\.- Ii.\\ tU..e 11\<1n:. for t.ht: )·enr. Son1 c> rl'~ 
Council tli.~cu ._ J ~,, 111c 11( the th1ngs l 111n1·k11blt! 11lans \1·ere nd,•n11ce<l, '~:h1cl:i 
¥.:h.i.c.h dl·t1· i1 t t.. fr\JOl tl1c ~ .. 11ut)' Of our .if rntrietl out ,,·oul tl :;e1·,·e in brtng· 
camJJUt.. A11\l>n~ tht··l' iltint Ji,.,i..: u -:-:- ing 11bout u b<>tte1· u11der:,ta11di11g 
ed \1a ... t h1: n1•1\~1·r l•f·tht.· l~Jk of 11111ong the ,·urious orga11iz.ut io r1,.,, 
notic€1t 11Ul bL_thl' \;Lri,11u~ l·iub"' -~nd j 
11flxt is~ul:' of thc Hilltop! -... 
The- l-l o,,·urd Pl8)'el"8- 11eld ll1eir 
fi r~t 1i1~ti 11g for tlie- )'t'ar 1931-82 on 
., 
J\l o11day, October 121 \\' 1th ti lul·ge 
11u1i1be r pre~(' 11t. 1' 11e election of offi -
cer" ! 01· J931.;l2 \\tl s held ''itl1 the 
fdl lo,,·i ng re~u Its : 
Arthu r IJo~'''el l, 'P1-e~ide11t. 
Gln<i)•S l ~Aflco, \ 'ice President. -
. .\ u~i re~ !:: . J\to~ley • eel't'? t,:>i. 
Joh11 l-J. i11·ris, Treu.:;ure1~ 
l-la rri-"°11 11. Hobson,, ' Bus inel'l$ 
l\l 11n11ger. 
Prof. L.ip~c n1be is acting ns Direc-
organlwt1e>u~ fL1r ll11 tr 1l·~1wct1,·l' Recei,·es },ootbttll Scores 
meet i 11~. 1 h<· CL•UOL"ll f1•1 ·l,.. 1h;il if u ..... )l.fn1ber,., of the Council _ \\'ert' 
notict. ii; i111po 11.:\nt \nL•U t-;h to po:-t. t li11nd to i·t.'Ce1,·e the l!Uart('r J1 ou r 
1
.t o r .. in the. a -ence of Pro~ . Sterling 
on Bro.\''" · ~ 
re- · The progr" l oJ the" H o\\·artj: Play-
on ers thi~ year 1s quite extei1sive and ! l.h l:'.n .,it 1. in11wrta11l \ •!1l1u gh t1i :;t:tl'" ~rl$ of tilt: l·lO\\'Urrl-Union gun1e 
that it i· 111·:it. at l1•u~t. .'\l a ~· · \1e st>- Saturtlay, <ktober ~G. includes a trip to Va . State College 
· and to Hu.ni -tton to com(>(!te in the 
ha1·m th:11i good. He l!ihowcd figures 
of the. h:t\Oli&i> di.vorce rate -which ia 
011e to <'''f'r)· fi,·e a1nong non-college 
gi·at.lu:1te~ 1111d only one to ·every hunp 
clrecl :i111ong college gradutttes. Col-
lege J>t.>ui>le ha\'e ni11ety-nine more 
chaucl'$ o f being right. 
• • • 
. '° F i1·e cents a \\·,edt for twenty 
,,·eeks'' is the ne,,· slogan f or the Stu-
det1t Loan fund 11la11 nt th t:. Univer-' 
sit;• of Omahn. Thi s 11Jan is estimat-
ed to net at least $1,500. 
• • • 
Students must ' shed .,,.ests in the 
•· 
sanctum of the Coll11nbia Unive.l"Sity 
• 
-MY Brother Died-
LOrd, 
• - \Vhat a cruel death 
My bto!her died! 
Bound to a stake 
And burned 
,Like a swine. 
-His lank body, 
Tarred 
And featbered 
From head to heels, 
Was washed in blood 
·' That trickfed 
From the bullet holes 
In his spleen. 
Our white brothers-
They laughed 
¥do jumped 
And screamed, ~ 
' 
He....did not &Cream. 
Lord, . 
What a cruel death 
lly brother died! 
-Fei dinafl(l • Levy. 
Rellections 
\VE TIVO 
Once in a moonlight madness 
\V ith tiny stretches of stars above, 
That i;pangfing so enticed freedom.. 
Breaking all into Shafts of .desite. 
And ou.r a\\·akenings were spon--
taneou:s. 
-. YOU 
Again ill such night madness, 
Holding another to give anew, 
Dreams of spectral lights, hoed licit the aid rf till.._ t1rg.i11iu1t1on i; 1n , P~ 
· · l)ramatic To rhament to be held ---------~m~·~·~·i~n~g~our canu1u~. m<•1e nttr1.1ct1\'{' Plans Reception ,.l- 1 . U1ere. \ . . 
. )' t>l~ is nnning ~+- 1 1n the- club this 
library. The students must either 
retai.n ~their jacKets or divest them-
selves of both coat a1,1d jacket. The 
idea is that a ••vestless'' Or a ''jacket-
ed,, student body makes a more fa ... -or-
able appearance. 
• • • 
And begged of the fi"' 
. -
To lick him clean . 
To .realms Q! gilded thought. 
Yet-again to shatter to nothingnesa. 
• • 
' 
ed are of ·the t)·pe tl1:1 t ,,·uulJ ht- a I , . f a u 'iiy -';m quarter y recep ion or Sf-em.!: to be 11nni ng quite 1 .1... an 
•redit t.o Lhe µart.iculur orgn1n1z.1111onS 0 be ., 1 Th. ff · r ought to ~ " eta r v · •a. a ttl uo:: \\·ilh the new talent added to that we · 
po1:;t1ng tl1cm? 1 \\ell re«e'i\•ed for tv:,O tea.sons. First, atread>• h&l'e, the H qv.:ard Players 
.. Entertains' Presidents . 1t is tRf fir st social Cunctiori of any should ltaWi its best season . 
The Council enu..rta111cd the Prest- tjze g1,·en -on" the cainpus ~ince the 
dents of tlte , ·ariouf!: orgVIJliiz.ITTimm OJXmlllg o!,..idiool; &ee0nd, jt i11 to be 
the- ca.inpuil on \\'edne~J11 y, October , , , 
28. The purpo~ of this informal on Hallov;een v;hen ~e spirit of 
,fathering \\' U to bec.om.e be\'ter ac-;- frol ic is u sually in the. atT. 
• II 
__ J • 
You.rs truly, 
. - ' HARRISON ,0. HOBSON, 
,. 
BuSines'a M•naaer. 
• 
0 '8 
eyery year. Harvard has an e.ndow-
llle.nt amountine,. to $108,000,000, 
rtnking ftr11t; Yale haa $88,000,000; 
Columbia, $77,000,000; University .of 
Chieaeo, $50,000,000; M. I. T.., 
$31,000,000; Stanford, $30,000,000; 
UniwraitJ of Texu, $27,000,000. 
But iny poor black brother-
Ife could not laugh, 
Not with P!ins !iO keen. 
Be merely rolled his eyes 
And looked off 
Into thi ftowinc stnem 
Bia beovy lipo mo•od; 
ME 
Apatt: from such arduous ravinp. 
Jlo~~ Wt """'aide.ring Same, 
'Rt.If threatens to conswne .De ••m 
n~ . . 
- . 
For with You it will alQ.711 .. JccL 
., j 
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~rN's tcr1v1n~ Music.Notes R. 0, T. C. OFFICER& AP-POINTED The Pi Alpha Nu Music Club ·heJd A special order- issued ·f1·om the of- B R 0 W N ' S Corner 7th at T St. N. W. _ Showing the Latest •'all S t y les in Men's \\' ear and Hat• ' 
• 
• 
t 
. 
All of ,the women of Howard at the 
· present have their minds, time and 
energy placed· upon but one thing. It 
is a solid body with but one thought. 
That thought is the Women's Dinner. 
You tire of hearing of it this time of 
the year we expect, but is you stop-
pe(l to consider the magnanimity of 
the - underta,king, the breadth of ;i_"8 
influence, you would wonaer wliy 
mOJ'e was not said about it. . • .___ 
'. 
--'-
. ' A Tradition 
A l:loward tradition, it ~s as· much 
__ ,.aJl!a,.rt of its bone and sinew as the 
Alm"ii Mater, the football team, or 
anflhing else thht is Howard. For 
the past ten years the \Vomcn's Din-
ner has been an ihstitution here. It 
began with the work of our Dean of 
Women and ha~ grown commensu-
rate with her growth and develop-
ment. \Vith her wealth of expei-i-
I I I 111 11 I 11·1 I 111 1111 11 11 I 11 
. ' 
• 
• 
ences, the affair has been enriched 
until it has reached a consummation 
in thii_jts__ tenth anniversary. Why 
sbpuldn't the women then be proud, 
as proud of the Dinner as of their 
Dean 'for tbere can be neither with-
out tJ1e other. 
its l jnitiaJ meeting of the year Wed· flee ot th~ R.- o. T. C'. headquarters 
nqda:y__,_ October 21, in the Conil!rva- in Spaulding hall, arinE~nce~ the_ a_p: 
tol"y annex, .. at which time Seven new PQintment of cadet officers for the 
members were initiated into the club. year 1931-32. The piinci1>al up-
Theae new members include: Misses pointments were: 
Payne, Myers, Jefferson, Martin, and ·Major William Howard Sneed, Bat-
Colbert and Messrs. Turner and ta1ion Commander; Captain Ruther-
Jacobs. Tl\e ttew officers for the en- ford- Benjamin .Stevens, ,Adjutat't; 
suing year are: :pr,esi~e~t , Arneta Training Ofticer, First Li e'utenant 
Green, Vice President, Mis$ Jefferson, Charles L. Smith; Supply Officer, 
Secretary, Miss Bernyce w~; Fjrst Lieutenant Charles Aubrey 
Treasurer,•,c1arence Jaco~s; Chair- Pratt; Band ()ffl.cer, \Villiam Haley 
man of the . program i!onilnittee, J ohn Perry; Burlte Syphax, Captain, Co.A; 
Sharpe Chairman- o'f the social com- Edgar Mor1·ii; Watson, Cu.11tain, Co . 
mittee' Grayce Roberts and Chair- ·· B; Henry Bnrtel Matthewi;, Captairi, 
. ' ' 
man of the publicity committee, Wil- Co. C • 
CHAPEL NOTES 
liam Slater. Plahs· for a big year 
are now- on foot. \Vatch this club 
take its place on the map I 
The Rev. \V. -Co!emun Nevil s, S. J ., 
Men's Glee Club D. D., 11r.esident of Gcorgeto\v11 Uni-
Prof. Roy Tibbs announces the versity, of this City, •delivc1·cd tl1e 
coming of twelve new merribers into . Sunday sermon in Andre\\· Rankin 
the fold of the A1 en's Glee · Club. Memorial Chapel. 
, Women's League They a"re: Messrs. McCaine, A. A1- ---
ConSequently the Women's League, Ien, ~gers, R. Allen, \Vatson, Lo- Last Friday Dean \Villinnl B._ \Vest 
the,.mother organization of the Worn- mack, Morton Mc<;::arthy, \Vilkinson, conducted the regular Friilay news 
en's activities on the hill is spending Cepha.i;i and Andrews. Mr. Tibbs de- assembly in And1·ew Rttn l\i11 l\1 emo-
its meeti11g time in preparation for clares that the material of this par rial Cha1>cl . Valuable- advice to all 
the gi·eat e1'£nt. This Friday the old far surpasses that of any other year. m~ and particula1·ly to tl1e Frt..~h­
songs sung at previous Women's Din- \Vith this pi-omising outlook we shall men wlis given. The J>roblem of 
ners '''ere reiiea1sed. ~rtheltf expect great things from thi<s<o>iri>gnnnnl=i.tJ:=pe1rno>l'fte'fitati.Oi1' to their 11ew en-
were known by heart. !-1iss Arneater zation. vironment " 'as g1·eatly st1·cssed to 
<< Tlie Stu.dents' Store-Es1ablishcd lil.92, << 
-=:=:::=:::=:::::=::=:::::::=~-~~-~---6 • __________ ,_ ,, __ ,_ ·- ·- · - - ·=· 
• 
- .. 
• THE SPORT !VIART 
Carries th e Latest Styles in 
DURABI,•~ S l'ORT \VE A IC 
Special i'rices to 8 tude nts 
914 F Str eet North,vesl 
. ' I 
I 
. · I 
I 
I 
-· ·-------
I ~~l~I l~~~~~·~~bl~I I I I I I <-H·++·H,<-J-;f. 
2009 Geo1·gitt Ave11l1e No_\·tli\vcst C :: ,,_ 
Pl:.1y Billi,trds Whe1·e- Environment ·Is ll.e:.1 lly <:0<)cl 
\Ve St1·ive to Maint<tin a PJe;_1s i11g 1\tn1os1>l1c1·r 
I I I I i' I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1 I I I I_ I I I I I J 11 I I I I I I I ! I I H-1-H·-l··l··t+-H·-1 
I I I 'I i·+++++-l·i··!··l•·l·•l•·l-·1··1·-1· 
BELi !·: VE Cl' OR NO'!'' c. f: 
JOE'S BARBER saaot:<> . • • 
Gives tl1e; !Jest i11 . :-i(' t'\•ice 
Ou1· Motto ls rl:1ss. Q11:_1lity :111tl ( '011rt~·S) . . 
• 
' ! 
' 
• 
.Joe '[1·L1jjllo 
. 
2727 Georgia Ave. N, \V , Gretn and I~1s! Agnes McLendon di- F1·eshmen. The'y \\•ere u1·ge(l to find 
rected the singing and the response New Music Instructor themselves ; to anal yze everythi 11g tt!:t!:!;!~;;t!;I;:!:!;;!;!:;!;"!:!::!::!::!:· ;!;~1:;!1'.;'.1!:!;:1 !)l.~I ::?:'1~11j' f:!;t, -t·++·H-'-l-+-l··l·+.i+1··!·-l··l·++-1·-1: 
was just as it should be. The Chair- The new member on the faculty of .and, be honest in :,ill thei r det1lings. - ·- ·- "- "_ "_ "_ "_ ,_ .. _ , _ ,_. .. _ ,,_ ·- - ·- -·1· 
man nf Dramati;.·i::, Miss Louise Pier- the 1conservatory1 of music is none ~ ... j 
son in1presSf:d upvn the girls the im- than our 'own Miss Lillian A. Mitch- The preceeding \Vcdnesday, Pro-po~-nce o~ ···i• n..;ng ·-~.- arourr•-· AP'r".R 1'11 1': GA~' .E ·r111•:,\ 'l' ltl •: .OJ', l'.\lfl'' ' I '"'" ''- uc" e-· ..u ,, • • ,.. ..u ell, B. u. '29. Miss Mitchell who is fessor Hansberry of the l)epnrt11'1€nt 1•• l! \ -
furth f>r culit.. rc on the campus. 1 the head of our junior department, of ~i stor;~pvc n 1nost intcreJo ting /, I 
• completed n courSe in this. work at talk on ''Jlieg1·0 Studerits of Anth1·0- ·.. I 
Glee CJub • the American Con.llervatory ' Or Music p_ology.'' , Jt was mo.11t intc rcst.i11g nnll '~ VI S l'I' "' ...,.. · I 
- ~~ Phone COi~ ~-~l-The:GhJe~e~c1utr ls lrrdumtousJy-p·re...- 1n CfilCago. -Previous tO her 1nstlil'"·ac-- h.nligh·ter1i11g; ~ • • ,, £-- , . I 
paring to d0 their part well in the tion in Howard, she " 'as teach,er of THE PANIV\RA ' I 
r 
ART CRAFI' SHOE FACTORY 
Fausto Petrone, Proprietor 
2729 Georgia.Ave. N. W. 
coming c·vent. They are practicing mu · t Do Stat C II g Mis .,....., (!C( b ~ bb 
every dux. \\•ith exception o! Wednes- Mi=~e~ is :ervery ~ale~:d e~ianist~ • u ru· ·om I 
day and Friday and we know they and is prai sed very highly for her j COLLEGE CAPS AND GOWNS 
- Howarc.:(Manor Apartments 
- ~·~·~1~1~1~1~·~·~·~1~·~·~1!1~1~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~1~1 
111111111111111111. 111111l1 
YOUR HAND LAUNDRY 
Excellent Work. PromDt Service 
Shirta-10 Centi 
are' going to turn . . ~'!t .some music musicianship by music critics. 
second to · none:----- -' 
Mu Lambda I.ambda 
•' 
Mu Lambda meeet in Library Hall 
Friday at 4 o'clock-<liscussi'?n of the 
Constitution of the club and of its 
relation to the National Organiza· 
iion. Six Freshmen joined the or-
' .. 
Announcements 
The first University Song Service 
of ·the year wil l be held in the 
cha~I, Sunday, November 8. We 
are _ expecti'1' a full hOuse. 
Student Recital 
. " Felt Novelties' • 
,. 
Costumes for Rent or Sale "' 
1023 U Street N. W. No. 9843 
;ii;;a:a~~~ri;l:E~a:a:a ganization. Tryouts for the debate are to be held next Friday. Margaret +I<~ Nelaon, Junior, is in charge of the 
Fr11tunen A cup P to be given to 
AU Other Linens Moderately Priced 
14.16 , Eleventh Street N. W. 
-
A student recital under the aus-
pices of the School of Mu 11ic wjlJ be 
given in - the chapel,- Wednesday, 
October 21. Studt:nts are urged to 
attend. 
Phone Decatur' 3170 
Central Cab 
Company[ Inc. 
a.a... - ._.._,.. - .. ,.. lllltlllllllllllllllllllll 
1llRS. WJLl,IAllfS' SPECIAL 
' 
Thiee Coune Chicken Dinnen 
Thursdays a_rui Sundays 
Now at 
2802 Georgia Ave. N:· W. 
Formerl_y at 
2468 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIBS 
JACK'S 
The Student's Friend 
LIGHT LUNCHES 
Ice Cream-Cigara 
I ~ l Cor. Georgia Ave. and Howard Place 
JENKIN'S BARBER SHOP 
To- Look Well See Baskin or rSmith 
, OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
We Appreciate Your Patronage 
2336 Georgia Avenue 
tM CJ·· wtnnlns the demte. 
'ID r.1Ti9 Mi'tt a••· 
LEY oa 11 AND n-100 
PURE 
-
By MARY K. WADE 
Once upon a time there was a little 
girl named Betty Birley. who Jived {n 
Laeta•e lledtsJ Blirilfi.. 
Altlwvch DO d1&9 ha been Rt for 
tile Uniwinit7 Lecture-Recital series, 
Dean .Slowe announces that these con-
certs Will };le held as usual. Details 
about them will appear in thi s 
column in a later issue. 
Office 2241 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
Ch f PKOPBR 21 CENTS 
No Charce• for Es.tra P•·sa:1ers 
Superior, Safe Service 
To Eat and See ,JYour Buddies 
Visit ._ 
SCOTT'S 
a small country to._wn. Betty was ing homage at the feet of the win-
loved by ·everyone tor her charm and some Betty. The older girls didn't 
simplicity. Betty industriously went mind losing their b. f's. for they real -
to church and took part in every civic ized their inability to cope with the 
developnient t·n foot. When Betty situation. A great .iiumber of the -The Popular Place , 
graduated from high school with fly- male teachers paid her court, but she With Popular J>rices 
ing colors, the J1t:ighbors felt that she refused to raise her innocent eyes to -1••3 Se th S N W N C T 
the;_, save •- show her righteous in- °"' ven t. · ·• ear or . · · 
s l1ould go to c"llE:ge and learn the ._.., "" 
ways of the ''Big, Big World'' and- dignation when they offered her Club Brt!ak!ast 7:00 to 10:30 A. ~1. 
then return to- thtm to promulgate ''A's'' in exchange for her allowing Plate Lunch 12:00 to 8:00 P. M.-35c 
bet' philosophy to the simple soul s of them the pleasure of seeing her shin-
her pariah. Betty chose as her Alma ing presence in their classes. When I I I I I 11 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I ' 
Mater, Flowet· University, a-cellegi! the rushing time came for Sororities Visit 
in •a distant city, and duly she arriv~ Betty suffered great anguish for she 
d h could not accept any- of the bids for e t ere. _ , __ , . 
Poor Betty thought of those she fear of hurting the others. There-
had left behind. Now she is out to fore she did not pledge her~lf. 
' 
GAT E'S 
• 
THe Students' Choice 
LIKE ~IOTHBR'S 
Delicious Home Cooking 
2731 Georgia Ave. N. W. 
••w ashiR;gton 's Reslct111·;_11ll. 01· l)is ti 11 1.· t ior1 '' 
-
Jlehl ;fflasonic tlremple 
Tenth and . U S treet 
• 
Offe ring 
llOMl~ COOKED FQOl)S 
With Special Rates to 'Student Boa1·ders 
5 :00 Until 9 :00 P. l\I. 10:00 to 3:011 ,\ , ,\L 
. ' 
' 
<!Elmer t:allohlap 
(Cab Callo,vay's Brother) 
' 
I ' 
~bt ~rtnt nf 1Euttrta_t11111r11t 
• 
' • 
I ' 
1\liss Blodi11<.t Slea1·11 of Nev.· ) ' 01·k -
~li ss 
.. ' " 
No Cove1· 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
! 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,.._- -
fight for hentelf. B~t how ·about Bet- ~ One daj Betty met ''him.'' He was 
ty actually? The first day she was on marvelous, even more than ~'the doc-
thc ca·mpus the l'resident of the Uni- tor prescribed.'' Bow she 1oved hi!!J ! I 
( Howard Ml!nor Apartments) 
•• 
• 
ver:iity saw her t•.nd "was so struck by What\..&houl~ s4f; do? He didn't dis- '11111 I I I I I I I I 111 t I I I I I I I I TAXI 
' HERBERT'S CAB OOMPANY her nobility cf expression that he cuss hlt,with his ''Frat'' brothers; he 
' NORTH 8477 s poke to her. On hearing her speak didn't mind he_r l~ng in the dorm =======================================--,~--, --
20c Cfl?Y PROPER he was completely ·swept off his and ha vi~ to be )n evefy 'night at 5 -
24 Hour Service ' spirituar feet and then and there in· P. M. , abJY Sundays at 3 J1, M. In ABSOLUTELY YOU 
702 T St. N. W. vited her to dinner that evening with fact he w~s ~rfeBect . . Jt !":fas ah mo-Id • 
CAN NOT BEAT " 
. ' 
;:;.:;::;::;::;::;::;:::;::;::;::;::;::;::,:::;::;::;::;::;::;::,:+;+;~ 1 his immediate family. She went and mentous time 1n tt,- s 1 e, s ou •-·ause •he made no ·-1·a1 error, she or should she not-? Finally she lfllflllllllllllllllllllll 1.1= """ 
Have Your Chriatmu Cards such as zipping her soup and was not decided. She must give him up for 
Delivered Nowr the least no nplussed by the Auguat she could .not betray the trust of 
"" Reproductions ,Made Body of \v)'iich she " 'as a t emporary those who loved her awa)' back in 
21 Cards by Famoue Artists for $1.00 member, she was placed on the that log,ely hamlet of her nativity. 
See d
, 1· She realized that if she ''went with 
''PreXJ's'' permanent inner 1st. 
MORGAN H. DA WK.INS The next week when the upper- .l1im'' that she would give up part of 
Tl-IE TAS'fY MEALS which tl1e J-fowa1·d Ur1ive1·sit.i,· Caf'ele1·i~l ofl'<•l·s 1111 ti l l ' 'l 'l1 i1·1 J J·'lc >fit· 
(tempora1·y locatio11) of the Honie J~co 110111ics 11u ild i11g. . 
Under former Dining ]fall l\la11ageme11L, all kincls of delig·t1ifl1l cli !-> l11•s :ll '1• _l) lt ·11; 11 ·1·1l 1l itil .\-·._ 
11ie food is fresh, deliciol1S and \Vl1oleson1e. 
CONVENIEN'f hours for se r ving 'l'H llEJ;: nica ls a day arc 111<.ti n tai 11 l'Cl . 
SUNDAY • BREAKFAS'f 7 :00 to 8 :30 
LUNCHEON 11:30 to 2:00 l~RCAJ{FA_'i1' 8:1111 
DINNER 5 :00 to 6 :30 D INNER 12:00 
ltJ f) :311 
l<J ~:Ill) • 
Classmenarn'ved, all Of the most im- the time' \\'hich heretofore she had de-Order T,brough 'the Hilltop - h h 
portant men on the--eampua 'w:el'e paf· voted solely to study. Only w en e r' I ' w Gaf ' . 11 1' ·1111 I r. . I ~!'·s-~191~1~'i'i'~'~-~i 1~1 ~'i'i'~l~l~F~I ~1~1~1~- ·~·1~1 ~I ;::;:~;;~i;~;i:i;~~~~~~~~ I tired of-waiting foi"her to change her • Tl1ese hours and -the act t lElt · t 11e ete1·1l1 1s on :1' ·, t--1t--.. - nlrtl\-t1- 1l- t I{-' 11t''·' t <·~ ) ti \ to...J 11 l 111 
.f mind and. began running with a djzzy place for"H'oward s~udents to eat a11d fo1· tl1e111 tc1 111eet tl11.•i1· f1·ic111.l s . S lu<lt·11l s ;1r1 · 1 • t 11 1 1 J41~ 4 ·4I . 
-blonde did -she relent. ''Aills,'' she _. _ ._· _M_e_a_l_B_oo_k_s_ o_n __ sa....,.le_· ,,a_t_ C_a_s hier's O,flice. .. ;:':in'i!:~h~'c.7::. tate," and accepiw ~~lf.'lt.!1t.!1~t.!1lf.'llf.'lt.!1t.!1~: "iiilf.'l~l\'l'l~, m;i;;: ;;;lf.'l;;;;lf.'l~: iiilf.'j~f;\)'Ji<im~-~lf.'l;;;;lf.'l;;;, iiilf.'l~lt~- l\'l'l~-;;;lf.'l;;;;~;;;, ";;ii,;;~;;;. ~;, ;;;~~, ;;;;_~lf.'l;;;lf.'l~t'J;;;;~~: ;;;):( 
ho!:~~ •• ~:·~ad~f::!~a:!·.:: SA VE! SAVE! -· SA VE! ,SAVE! ~ 
later news reached ~e WQl'ld at large 
that Betty was deaa. Sad was the 
town when they brought her bod_y. 
• 
'Tis smart to be thrifty-
Eat at the Bulfalo lnn and 
• econoatze. 
-
In Addition to Our Regular Menu ' 
'I'HE BUFFALO INN 
. ' home. _ lThe town }''as draped with. 
whlte dags and the people shed bitter 
tears to think of the end of 'their 
f&vorecf darling. At her funeral 
wert H!ad her last words, 1•11 I had 
two more lives to live 1. would live 
them both 99 and 99 hundredths per.: 
~nt pure,'' That was her own "epi-
taph . 
THE ROYAL BAii.BER SHOP 
--tt---f.i27;;20;;~Geo~ · · Ave. N. W. ~--''"-'-'_._ . F.eot10•1 llaJ' ETery M .... ,. 
Spsc'•l Braaldaat"- ------20 Cents llalreal-25 Qnta 
' 
811• !el Plat& J.midi.on __ . ____ _,_, __ __;2() C ents >m:i "'Y Pl•·- the Public 
QwnNnelion 591w ---------·---,-20 Cents See us 
r, J. w. SpeannAn, Prop. 
• 
• 
. ' 
• 
I 
' 
• • . by Purchaaing at the 
o-operative oo tore 
Your money goes further -
Ne\v a11'1 seco1ld-hru1d-lx>uk.s. 
' . 
l\ledical IJO~s a11d in sl1·l11111~ 11l .s You receive courteous treatment 
We , aim to please rather than ~· ---r - ·- ---
merely to sell Circulal111g _LjJJl'~ll'j' 
l\li scel l~111eous Sup11lies Men1bers receive refunds on all 
purch~es 
The.,:.COtloperative B~oli StorG: ., 
-
' 
' 
_,....~~~~~~~~~ 
' 
- -
2.406 Sixth Street, Northwest ·· 
~Vashington, D. ( . .'. 
• 
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The HilltOp, Howard University, Waahlngton, D. C., 'Thursday, October 29, 1981 
~~~==================· == Bill Hagans, we believe, is the best 
dres&ed n111n . Collegians, take notice. 
Chc1nl t1try' surely hus its effect on 
), Gilliam. He's eve11 punching tirne 
now. 
F. F. D. 
' .. 
I CLUBS Beginning Saturday, Odober 31 ~J; at the ·1 
tt 0 WARD THE.AT RE 
7th and T !;Its. N. W. 
McKinney's Cotton Pickers t • 
_ WITH ROSCOE RED SIMMONS • 
• 
• 
• 
The ~~Y to the Student Counci l of-
fice is the key to n1any !!lYSteries. 
A sk :vcnny c. 
The Economics Club held its first 
meetln&' of the year; Wednesday eve· 
ning, October 21 in Library Hall . 
Frred Minni s, former 1>resident, con-
ducted the meeting and spoke on the 
uscfulne88 and accomplishments of 
the club ln....the pruit. Afterwards the 
~lection of oftjcera was held. George' 
Butler w!l. Y.Danimously cho.ien prafili· 
dent. Profeseor Murchison, fac\llty 
&dvisor, made a few remarkS on the 
·purposes and expectations of the or-
The Great Singing and Dancing Director 
With a Big Staa;e Show c .../ . 
' 
\\' , J' u)1.<lll lll il}' be i1\ 1111' fit·lrl, but 
S1l\·iu ~!. i !I !'tlli plu;:.i11g ((;utb11ll. 
l_ - ...tf_ 
If J\Jtx• J J1l(1U1 i. ) 'nJc 'JJ 
ulo111,'l 1~1('n 1::. f :.111,-i 11111 :-11 
u rd '• '' g1J;1ln t 1 c Jll i1l1.:c u It•.'' 
''r11ighty 
~ )low-
G. Dullrr, give y1lUt._~1rl f1i<·ntl u 
lc1t <• f r11JH'- hl·'8 .. •urc to _rkiJl tlrcn . 
' . 
' 
\\ l\11t r~ J1111 S111it l1 s.tri vinl:( for 
• ~hi1'1_ )'f'ltr? l .:1;. t Yi':1r li e tric·~l to 
" 
. " 
\Ve n"dnflt thut U. Plummer and 
J.\-J1cn .M.ic_k y .s. W.J.Ut.. . a.. baby Lhey 1-fartict $. llr!l just about the cut.est 
<liilri't );i ng ''buy, buy, buy'' to him, roon1mutcs 111 the new dorms so do 
but ''bu111, b11by, bum'._ find 11ow' ho" they-.. 
he ru1n:o1 11 11i1ck of! I~ut:kics. 
• 
--
'J' l1cr1 tl1e1·c is tl1c Scotch ' golfc1 
y,•ho bt1u_ght u set of 111atchcd c!Ub~ 
ho11l 11g lh:1t: tl1cy wou ld b1·ccd in the 
bug. I ~ ,,. 
There was or1ce a vautlev·~HlJI Ll""!llj..rumi"1larul........A--Eooslt-wccessful year 
consisting o f u brawny !rishman and is predicted. 
hj..'I wife. They hud an act tl1ut was Other officers elected are: Joy 
t. lmJi!e but- very thrjJ]ing. Their stage Powell, vice )>resident.; Ruth Jerome, 
1,ro11s con.;isted of a sleQge· hammer secreta ry . and James Coggs, treas-
ar1cl a collection pf llUVing stones. urer . 
Featuring , 
Billy Higgins, John La Rue, Joyce Robinson, Jennie· Daneey 
. From eotton Club, N. Y~ C. - - -
Dot Bryson-The Dancing Doctor 
also 
The Famous Team of Reds and Struggle 
l-----~From-BH1-R-ubinson~s Bt ow11 ,B.uddies 
"-
And the Fast and Furious Chorus of 10 
ON THE SCREEN 
''The W oinan Between'' 
With Lily DIU;!tita and Lester Vail 
. I 
2. 
• 
' 
' 
··~c c}·t• l.'0~1l'1t>~ly'' hi ft" v.• 11y ~ i 1 1to the 
Hbcinl" 1·cgi1·lt·r. 
A , · -.A I :-1 l <1fi ;..eetr111 l O rle""'ki vi 11g-
c rso11 tl1c 1·ur1 a 1·<1un(I. 
'f11c m1t n w·oulcl 11ut 11ne of.the p~vjng- - \Villia_ro H.oword Sneed was elected 
sto<ncs 011 Lile " 'Om11n's head and b i;;eak Editor-in-Ch ie;f of the ''Bison'' of '32 
it \Vith tl~e s jcdgc h1t111mcr, whe1·e- in u l:i flirite:d election on October 13 
u11on thc wo n111ft would bl ink slightly,. by the Sen!or class. · The Editor is 
~Jtkc her bow t\11<! tl1c cou 11le woul 'I nlready busy on what. he 111·ed lcts ''A 
bf' l'~atly fo1· the 11.cxt U111)eura11ce. biggel' ap(l bette r Bi sQn.'' 
P-rices 
Matinee· 
Balcony 30c 
Orche8tra 40c 
MIDNITE 
·suow 
Tuesday-Friday 
Bal. 75c Ore. 1.00 
Prices 
Evening 
Balcony 40c 
~rchestra · 60. 
' . 
.. l\1T.ile i11 \t/11• ~11 r11Y1f'rcl, l111y 111111 l:!,ick, 
fJ (IY Wit~ r1 ]1i11 1• ~1 ~' !JC! {)f l1is i, tick , 
lloy j 11bb1·1? il1t• r11uJl.._111ulc K11vc u 
lu r'f'll,i · 
SC'rv(j<'s l\1 u111l11y 11 '1 lh1• 1\1, I~. C'i1urch . 
l~ il l ll uC'bllJll Sf'e111s l o be 11 los t 
slieep no"'· \\ ' ~11t' >r the 1ll11ttt·r- lw H 
N ew ,J f'r .. "y 11 venul' I u 111ccl you ,11,\111 . 
Gcorg'e J ., i.'! 
Su lfcri1i~rcJ 111 
g)' 1 IOJ lhO"'il i I.I . 
' 
lt true th11t you 11re 
' 1(ti UC'ut~ 1Lttuck of 
"""'· ' ll l·lc111• Ii . 11rgurs thut s lic cu n't do 
1111ythi11g to ·&ct , ir1to lhe J-l ill t1>r' · 
ll tJ.vc y.41U t•vf' r tr.ic1! cl1·0\\'11i 11g? 
Jlun 1)1 i\•· I. 1\l11Jur11, tl11tl chil<l 
Not 8l1tit-fit.'<I 
~-. t>h, l >oi'i s- R.? 
;,.. . 
'''ill , l1n'l' lo 11:1y fu ll fare. He i:-
ov~rr fi \I{• yt.·1u·::i. 'ur l.1gc.~_),, _ 
l\fttd11n1- Rul l1c c11n'f be. 1 haYI' 
only bct·n in:1r1·iccl four yeurs. 
You · Dus lJrr\•t·r- Ncvcl' n1i11cl tlie trUt" Co ngrn tu In tio 11s , 
Jt0e1n lo l1c lf t.lriry 
11ftcr u.11. 
J{o::.c·' JI. 
I\·! ri t t Ii 11 1\'S ' confl' 111>io11 " ; lr· t 'ao1 l111ve tile 1noncy. t Yltl'-
\Ve w1111tlcr '"hy ;\'1 l<·l11idu L. refers 
to ''Jlnk t; '' J ol111 "ut1 :1 11 ''J\1y G1·uvy 
'J' ruin.'' . ' 
•• 
l)OJl Jll.f J-O\'CS J\1 ~l llllllil, 
l\1 on·111111 lo\'l' i:i 111e11 . 
• 
1)u11 ti.I ., gctti11g !_ff'~'''lltcr h igh lit 
tlic. 1 Colo1111(lc is tiu\tc <I 11ovclty. 
IJu11't let il i,: 1·t. you1 ktc.1. 
'V1111t.e1l : A cl1.L:-;s lo fill th e ' g 11J)J; 
. ' Ji:ft i11 s t.u tlc11t n.•tivitics by thf' t •lai;i 
of '32. 
A1 0 1n111:1 . in L/io- gr!\vt.·y11rll, 
I_.-d11p:u : 111 (lie 11e r1 , • (" Dull Vc111' y liu'S"llce.11 Un1111imou s l} 
1 
- f ~ clccte<I prcfi i1\~nt of the r1e,,·ly fo1·111etl 
The K111111,u ~ Ko1111 c Kolon1n i~ r1 11ter11 itY, /)1•l(l1 A!11h i1 Nu. 'J' l1t· 
&pOJUIDz:jJ\){ a.....-ll\all:! b1:tiiut)'--t'iJl1l'""~"''-l l1 ieflge- club, t ' l1 i Sigrua, iS_l'On111ose1l 
results \\' 111 bl' J1utl ir1 tltC' next Js:.uc. of Ju nie Ukkt-rd u rid Bob L. 
l\1 11ny or the brct/1rc11 111·e cvis11iz1111t 
o r the fact. 11nd fc1r tl1c j)lll'i t fc.w <l11ys 
' ' Bus '' Stokes, ''UbK' l .. cc, 1t11cl · ''Bus'' 
Old ~1uid 'l'cuchc r : t\l 11 ry, use tht' 
. . . 
• Schanck l111v9 be<> 11 (lie c1ui11tesccncc 
qf s11 rtorlul J>" 1·( eCt ion. 
v.·ord . trit.e i11 u sl'nte11ce. _ 
l\t11r'y : Jr }'OU do11:t think 
fun, just trite. 
love i .• 
r 
I 
Zoology c1u izzcs 11rc like col<! al10\V· The Sons o f 
St-u11. DeP. 11 s 
B~lCC l1u s li u vc clt!cte~l 
' . 
era. You feel so goocl \\•hen you get 
out. . u f --i' •f • 
tl1 ei r lc11tle1" thi s 
quurler. 
•We ha Ve discoVercd why ~ frnt Tillie let n fool ki ss he1·, but Millie 
pledgees IU'e called ''dogs''-j.hey are Jet n kiss tool her. 
4 _1 t : ;;::L r __ .1. _-: 
Sa ' ,~T 
• • 
- i • ... - .......... - - -·-- ---
Now Open _ 
JN ' 
BAS 1':~1'EN'f 
\V~islti 11gto11's M~1gnificent 18 Hole 
TEl\IPLE GOLF COURSE 
18 !!oles for 'fen Cents 
!l's n Duly For Tieallh Sake 
~IA..<;ONlC 'l'J<~~IPLE 
I I I I I I I I 11 I It I I I 11 11 I I I I• r I I I I I I I I I I 11 I I I 11 11 I l 111 I I I I 
111 ·t·111t 11 .1111111111111 I I II II I II I I I I II I I I Iii 111111111 
CAllS • TIIUCJCS 
FORDS 
BENARD LEVY 
8~tlt-s ltcp1·t•se11t:.1tive 
A FIVE J>O JN"J' SJ·:ttVIC!·"' .. 
1. l'CONO~I Y 
".?_.:;6 l ' l •: I·: I) 
+ 
3. CO~IFOH 'l' 
I. l lU H,\UlLl 'l'Y 
5. S. l ·: l{\ ' l('I~ 
NOl,.\N ~101'01t C"O~ll'ANY 
1111 l·: iKhlc'l'nll.1 Street N. \V. 
l1 l l~ll l (' ])L'C}l tlll ' 0216 
• 
J I I I I I I I I I I I 1. l_J_I 1_1 I l_l_IJ±l_J_Ll _l_Ll:LJ I I I I I I I I I I I I I l_IJ...LLJ± 
• 
• 
.• 
• 
Bond Clothe.s. v 
• 
• 
• 
·-
' 
• 
presen ts d mode rn 
T e n Poyrnent Bud:i.e t ~ 
--s;rvice- --v.,ittiout extrd 
chorges · of ony kind. 
$35 $45 
• 
TWO-lRQJ,!,SER SUITS 
OVERCOAT$-
TOPCOAJS · 
• 
F Street,. N. w~ 
, 
: ~RED 1ALLEN, Campus Representaiivc · 
• 
' 
' 
" 
• 
• 
llut u ftc r ubout tc11 yctll'li on the • 
.. 
.\ 
' 
. . 
stage t.he 111a'n l1a(I to :.t ri 1J the uct on 
account. or hi~ Wift>. The mer\ and women Glee Clubs 
are 1iructicing daily., .pre1>uriilg (pr a 
bi¥ ;ear. ~ 
I I t I I I I I I I• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I J I I I I I I I I I I I I I I f lzl I I 
ti e fou·nd th11t the bre11ki11g of cob 
ble s t(l11c11 011 he r heucl bFOke her 
a1·ches tlo,1· 11 . 
Diel you eve r SlOJl t~ think l.liil 
• • 
u'tl1ough .,.. it isn't- bu t. i\ week from 
Chri ist1n11s to Ne}v Ye11r, it- is a \\•hole 
ye11r from r{cw Ycur . to C'hristhia1'? 
. .~ -~ . 
A S"lff:1ll bl1y cu 111c ;- f~ i .1ring iirouniJ 
f.h·e co1·nc1· \\' ith h'ht- hci.1cl dO\\'n anti 
All ~talc.~ cl ub.'! and a majority o f 
the departmental clubs llave not reor-
hrnnized- to date. Perhaps you are 
inte rested in one br more of these 
c .. lubs. \Vhy not sta1·t the hitll rolling 
by reorganizing? Send your club 
11e\\'$ to tl1a Campus Cl ubs Column. 
< , __ _ 
• 
• 
.FLETCHER HENDERSON. 
.' 
and hts 
' CONNIE INN ORCHESTRA -
Will Play for Dancing· 
Murray Casin-o 
920 U St. N. W. 
Thursday, October 29th, 1931 
b I I · ''You \\•ere only a smoke sc reen uttcc f- CjUlll't:. }' into.·11 11111n who \VU ~ 
to cover the interes t. of the North a nd CO)ni11g frf))11 1/,e OIJJfusite clircction. 
Subscription before 6 50 Cents 
" 
''Hey, kid,'' clcm1.l!ldcd tlie maii. the pol~tical uims or the Republica n 
~'\\l l i:it'H tli c 111 11t,t.cr?'' party duri11g and afte r the Rccon-
'' l \itl • l ryiiig to kcc•JJ t\\'O- boys f rom structio11 J>c.riocl,'' \\•a s_ the centr~I 
gittil.t'J!~to a figlih" PJ.LJltecJ the boy. J!:ieme o f an :iddre'.!8- dcl1verOO l:i; ~:· 
- " ·\\'1io iir(' tlic bo)•s?'' :lskcJ the Dorsey. to, the mc1.nbers of th<' I ol1t1-
I I I I I I I• I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I l I I I I I I I I I I I 1 
111111111111111111111I111111! 'I111111111111111_11 _1. l I I If 
Jti~ii. • cal Science Club o n laet Thursdny 
''1'111 On<' o f tl1cn1 '.' ' J: night. The Sfleaker cluimed that the 
6 Negro v.•a s used as a means to 
But -~ Jl<·nkiiig of (lunib lurk, hov.· an_1Cnd by the North in ft a s truggle 
about tflis vnl:' · - ~iff:,-1111d --1round monef,-and 
I)rof : \Vliut are the three most that if the Rcgu blica·n Party Was In· 
ui;ed . ,1·orcl!! iii tht s tudent's voca bu· ~e re;;ted in the "'-'el fare of the Negro 
•1t would not have become indifferent Jury? 
Studt•iil : I don't know, s ir. after 1874. The speaker ' was ques-
Prof : J! iglit. tioned at length by ..,,the large group 
vf students and teachers present. 
Calli11g for a :n.ithematiciari: 
lf 2-in-1 is Afachinc Oil, und s·-in-1 
is. Shoe l'olish, whut is 4-i n-1? 
J 'Jl bite, what is 4-in·l? 
4· in-l ls G, or coufse, stupid. 
' 
• • 
''M'm, doctor •11ys I must get more 
exerciae. '' 
--
The clul:i held its annual elect.ion 
and the follo\\' ing persons were elect-
~d to serve during the school year. 
Fl"f.d Minnis, President, Vera Drant-
ley, Vice President, An&ie Taylor, 
Seerelaey. 
Rumors have tt that a National 
Political Science Fraternity chapter 
will be- established ai-Howa;rd- soon. 
\V innie: F'unny you should fall in The fir st meeting of the German 1nan ten years older than love with a 
yourself. 
\Vin ir1·e1l: 
Club \\'as held October 19 in Library 
Hall at 8 o'clock. August Howell was I-le isn't. \Ve didn't 
appointed chairman of the meeting. begin to li\'e until we knC\\' each Prof~sor Spri.[lge_r \\' 8 S the chief 
other, so of course we u1·e exuclly the speaker. Hi s talk 'concerned his last 
sarnc t\ge. G 
.. vi sit to ermany. The 1·emninder of 
He: \Viii you ki ss n1e? 
She: NQ\\' iS11't thttl jus t like a 
111an; alw;1~s tryi11g to shirt the 1·e· 
i. 11011:-. 1bi lily . 
the m~ting '''US Qevoted to the 
Jei\rning Of 1\C\\' !':On~. 
TJ1e next ml'et.ing is scheduled for 
the thir(! !i.f ond11y in November, at 
' '''hicli ti111e, officers for the cn::iuing 
. ' 
. , . . yet1r \\'ill be elected. The members 
Ai111t1e : \\ ell, 1 Ull1my, give n1e ll I k ' r "d t th 
. . ' ' . . lll'e 00 111g Of\\'U• 0 c most SUC· 
k1 !'i; tllltl )'OUl ,_.&\.f\ll h11\•e a nice· D C\\' r [ I . th h' t f ' t I b J ' • • · ce _s u year 1n e 1s o1·yo 1 sc u. 
JlCniiy. "' ' - : I I I I I I I I I f I J I I I I I I I I I 11 I 1 
'l'o111111y: No 1•untie, thi1t 's noL GAFFINS DflESS Sl·IOPPE 
cuot1gh.; tliut's \Vh<tt I get. for taking 929 T St t N ~h t I 
od I. .1 ree o .... wes c · J\'e r o1 . 
T/1i11yi; 1i ·/1iclt 011lu l'<unies 1lo; 
Go to th e Ji br11ry t o ''s tudy.'' 
DAINTY EVENING AND SUNDAY 
FROCKS 
' Special Student Prices 
~lary \Vnde, Campus Representative 
-
The Smart Dressed 
Co-ed Shop 
~~""For your Convenience Room 204;< Dormitury-2- -
Joy Powell, Mgr. 
Hello '!::olks ! • Do you know that 
. we have the latest fashions and 
colors in togs and accessories for 
the smart dressed "collegiate? 
Our Shop will open Frjday, Oc-
' 
2. Come over and see some of the 
latest styles in-
HOSE . 
UNDERWEAR 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 
DRESSES 
JACKETS 
COATS 
ROOM 
FURNISHINGS 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
_ , 
• 
• 
• 
' 
I 
• 
' 
• 
, 
' 
Pt1y t.o 11tte11d d11nces in the ci ty. 
Ettl 11.t thl' U11i,·ersjty dining hall . 
l~e1td l\ 11 Engli i-h nssigtiment.s. 
St11dy e\·<'ry 11 ight. 
• 
l I 1111 Ill I Ill I Ill I 111 llLJ-J-- +1-H-HH-H-l++++l+l+-1-H-H-HH-H-l++++l+l-H-HH-H-l+I++++++ 
1111111111111111LI111111111111111111111111111111t1111111111111111j11111111 
' 
'1'11ke out gi1·lo: wl10 live in the hall. 
\\ 'en1· grcc11 c11ys. 
,~--
F t1thf'1·: l ' y:1 sur1>ri sed th11t. you 
sl1ou lcl bceo111e i11ft\tuate<I \\•ith tht1t 
gi1·I: \\ ' i1y }'OU 1- hou ld htl\'C bee11 able 
to 1·c11d l1c:.r likf" u book. · 
Son : \\' ell , )'O U see, dud, the light 
,,·:1s ' rat lier IC' \\'. 
• B11tl er • Professor, the next 1·oon1 
io: on fil'e! 
Pro fessor: \\' hy ,,·orry rue? Am l 
in the next room? 
• 
At rs. mith : Shnll I order }"Our 
1linncr b rouf,!h l to }'OUr cnbin, dear? 
- -Si1lith-:---- (,,·ho hns been --a b!td" 
sailor) No, just ordt'r it thro,,·n O\'er -
botl rd. .,. · 
Classified 
Advertisements 
Ratt'8 . Payab1e in Advance 
P er \\7ord, 1 insertion.. ___ 3c 
~1 · . Gh 1n1mu111 nrge ... ·-·---··--.. 25c 
Telephone CoTUmbia 8100 
FOR SALE 
FOR SALE- 1 pai.r practically 
new Ftorcshjem shoes; blackJ .... 
~ize 101.!t~ D last; half price~ 
Call at Hilltop Office. 
W~NTED ~~t--f~­
\V ANTED - Classified adVer-
tisements to display in this col-
umn. .4.11 interested call or 
come- t-o the Hilltop Office. 
--
• 
• 
• 
• 
.. 
rHOWARD _UNIVERSITY· 
• 
• \Vashington, D. C. • 1 . 
Consists of Nine Schools and Colleges and Graduate Division witll 
Forty-eight Departments offering courses of study leading to thirteen 
Undergradua~e and Nine Graduate and Professional Degrees. Academic 
Colleges offer--day and ev~ning classes, and six w:r,ks Summer. Session. 
Colnprising the following sch~ls and colleges: 
College of Liberal Arts! A.B., 
B.S., and B.S. in Commerce . 
• 
College of Education: A.B. in 
Education, and B.S. in Educa-
tion. · 
. . 
College of'APP.lleGSCience: B.S . 
in Art, B.S~ in Architectiire, 
B.S. in Building Construction. 
B.S. in Civil EnJtineering, B.S. 
in Electrical Engineering, B.S. 
in ?.:lechanical Engineering, 
and B.S. in_Hpme Economics. 
. 
• 
• 
Graduate Division: M.A., and 
M.S. 
School of Law: LL.B~ 1 
College of Dentistry: D.:Q,S. 
College of Medicine: M. D. 
School of Music: ~fue.B., and 
B.S.M. 
School of Religion: B.Th., and 
B.D. 
College of Pharmacy: Phar.C., 
and B.S. in Pharmacy • 
SPECIAL FEATURE 
Students u.nable to enter school in the fall neoo not losa an entire 
year. they may register· for fu)I credit at the beginning of any quarter 
except i11 :h'ledicine, Dentistry, "Pharmacy and Law_ ' 
. -
REGISTRATJON FOR' THE WINTER QUARTER 
..{ 
January. 4, 1932 · ' 
' 
----~~--l" 1or...Eutiher-Infonnation write 
THE REGISTRAR. 1 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY • . - w WASHINGlfON 
-- . 
D. C. 
-
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